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Mail Orders a Specialty

PRINTERS' SUPPLIES
A well-known stationer of long experience
in the requirements of the printing trade is
entrusted with the mail orders for this de-
partment. . . . . .

WVe carry a complete stock of

Printing Papers
Book Papers

Flat Papers

Printers' Boards
Bristol Boards

Ruled Stock

RULING FOR THE TRADE.

We have also a full line of . . . . .

PRINTERS' FANCY STATIONERY
WEDDING AND INVITATION STATIONERY
MEMORIAL AND VISITING CARDS
BALL PROGRAMMES, Etc., Etc.

FINEST QUALITY STOCK. NEWEST DESIGNS. MODERATE PRICES.

We invite correspondence. Saiples furnished.

Warwick Bros. & Rutter
Manufacturlng and StationerstImpo<ting Wholesait Toronto, Ont.
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S OME very good work is being donc on te editorial page of
Saturday Night. It bas a bold, fearless, honest toile in

dealing with popular topics thiat is making Manty friends amiong
people who did not previously take any interest in it. MIr. Shep.
pard bas a worthy assistant ini Mr. Clark, who handled the quill
during his chief's absence abroad. Nirs. l)enison, who is one of
the briglitest of the lady journalists in Canada, would do more
valuable work for the paper in a colun after " Kit's " style iii
The Mail and H mpire than she does over " Lady Gay," which,
however, is tie department which most of us turn to wlin we
have read "l Don " and " Mac" and " Esau."

hlie Brantford Expositor will niove next montlh into a
handsome office of its own-certainly one of the tinest in Can.
ada. The building is really four storeys i height, as the base-
ment, or press-roont floor, is four and a ialf feet above lite street
level, and the top storey, whici is to be occupied as an Odd-
fellows' hall, is some twenty fet high. h'lie whole is sirtoutîed
by a tower reaching heavenward to tie extent of thirty feet.
TIsI PNITE A Pii.siHER will have further particulars of
thi:, magnificent structure at ait early date.

1.. P. Kribs, whose pamphlet on the "Manitoba School
Question " was quite a success, is now at work on a condensa-
tion of the Prohibition Commission's evidence and report. The
official volumes are too bulky for the ordinary iat ever to read,
and as Nir. Kribs accompanied the comm ttissioniers and bas al-

readv a thorougl grasp) of the facts, be is the miost comnpetenît
person to prepare an abstract.

*

There is a rumor ins Montreai that Richard White, of elie
Gazette, wilt bu iade a Senator, and that Mr. DIansereau, the
presenlt postmtaster of Montreal, and a clever ex.jornailist, will
be transferred to the Customîs, the position sO long vacant. It
was intended to hold the latter position for Robert White,
editor of hlie Gazette and M. P. for Cardwell, but there has
been another vigorous kick from business men who suffer fromn
the delay in filling the vacancy, and as it is not considered ad.
visible to oten Cardwell at present, the Governmnent are making
this deal to quiet the business community. As soon as ite
louse is dissolved Robert White will be niade postmaster. 1t is

fult that Richard White will mitake a useful Senator. If ail appoin.
tees to thait body were as capable and energetic ment as lie there
would be no suggestions of ending or mending it. NIr. White
has been foreiost in any enterprises tending to te deve!op-
nent of the trade of Montreai.

Andrew Pattullo, Woodstock Sentinel Review, is visiting Italy
and other Mediterranean points. le will bu away for two
months. le deserves a vacation. Ilesidus building up a paier
that is an authority on dairying e has mnade a namue for hiniself
as president of the 1 tairymueni's anid of the Good Roads Associa.
tion.

Hon. A. S. Hardy takes exception to the statenent made iii
the last numein r of isr< ANid leini.tsiiii< regarding his hav-
ing been fined for catching more bass than the law allows. Thle
stories are uimtu uintrue. It appears tiat liey were current about
Parry Sound, and it inust be said mt fairness to Mr. LIe, who
informud P>ftis-FR Ai Pem..sua, that be was siiply repeat.
ing what was being told in tihe neighborhood, and had io imiore
desire than this journal has to annoy Mr. Hardy by saying a
single word about him whiclh is contrary to the fact. l'le story
about his having carried a fishing rod on Sunday is also untrue,
another person of the same inane being connîected wtlh that
episode. It will bc seen, therefore, that Mr. Hardy bas good
ground to feel that tiuse fishing yarns, originating doubtless i
good.iumored banter, are too seriouîsly misleading and untrue
to pass without chlblenge. The Minister of Crown I.ands has
becn so jli, taled for his courtesies and friendly treatînent of
newspaper men of ail shades of opinion -as the t 'litor of
PRINTEx AND 'Ulln.tsui k Can persoially testify--that regret
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will be felt at his ieing givei anly aunnoyanece by fite tiougiitless
reciall of these founadaîîonîless 1tnes. This journal will take il
as a favor if anly newspper tditor wlo noticed the story ii hie
last issue will give equal pronîilnence lu this disclainier,

Sir fienty lrmig's remark im) Toronto ic otlier day, that

personalty goes for nt hing, as far as a newspaer mai is
concerned," has led to somlle discussion, lh'e ilitamiltonl
I lerald takes a cotrairy view, coiteiding that ihe personality
which leunds n chrateristic style to onue's writing is a vital ele
ment Im suess. Stich examlC, as i )(1 and Mack, in) Satur.
day Night . kit, III Tle Mtai . Gardnîer and (minerol, in l'he
Timlues and Slectaltr . Pirie, in The liaiier, and the pl-t
usoplîer -f laohtaigeon, arected to prove tht irutii of the ar-
guient. The lier.ald is correct. There is not a successful
newsIaeiKr waiter in Caiada whose tersoiialty fails tu imipress
itself oui the ('onstantt Reader and the' Old Subserber. i r.
Niclil, of The llaniuilton lerald, is h imself as good an1 illus
tratioi of the priiciple as any. hlie lierald is a live local
Journal, ut tht. etiîtorial p:ge is pre.emninently its outstanîdi ng

seems both .ibsurd and unfortunate that professionial
risaIlry and political conttroversy shoild lie carried into tlte [)er-
sonal relations of newspaper mnlit. At a small social gathering
tilie other esenig, where joun.lsts predominated, il is related
that six of the latter were not ont speakiig terils

4

Mr. i ionIly records the fact that siice itakng the sliglht ai.
teration Im the iamile of lis papier itîs uved in chaiging il frot

The Norfolk leformer to The Siicoe Reformer lie lias found
somte staunch old renders who have a partiality for the lime.
hnolitired itile. These will soon be reconciled to the change,
for l'le Reformer is une of the be4st e-IIItry palers in Can ada,
wliatever its 11is naie is.

ine of thle frev new, papîer men fromt "tis side " wlo have
gonse mitu Entglisl jourialinm and scoreil a mtarked success there
is a Canadiai. Iis naie is Tlomlias Il. Fihlders, a Nova
Scotian.li who did some good work on several Uited States

papers alonîg the hî of reportorial feats reiuiriig pluck, enter-

pirse', antd a as'te for lte aive'. uronls side of iournalhstic life.
I le went to I Indo l m Si as a member of the staff of The
New York eltr:aldi' L.iglisl editioi. That vuiture did nlot take,
and wtas dtconturd. liot Fieldes stayed in Londoi, anid lias
deseloped is talent for lîglt. hum11iorous, descrptive wiiiîrmg.
le is nîow coinnitecti witl Th'lie Pall Mall aette as a specal

.ssigmtnieot titan, a thlle betk and C.ll of the editor and outside
the' tnews stattf I-qr "auitrty reportIng the Enhsh publi will
nut stantd the atiler thylippant style encouraged mn tIe Unitcd
.tales lut \ir ' elers' work heimg de.criptive and imagina-
mne, lis .\menrieai traîming is nu drawlbaek. The l'all Mal lias
ben nottl for uirght wrtimg, and dicte are plenty of Cantadin

piens hedes Nr Felders' whi reach the required L.ondon
standard.

VhN shtlll mie nwspper lie ai nams to publiish the libel
suts of antelir , t EI turne a hibel actionî, is begun you sec a
flanutiig anitouuit -Iml uit i il ut inal ti. local paliers but tle mne

uotx eeded agaS.tl Tese at-ins are uisually the eriest "ltff."

They are taken in order t miake notoriety for somle personu, or
to provide occupation for a brielless barrister. Half, yes, two.
thirds, of 'hemi iever conte to trial. If the grievance litunters
who itmnitfacture them tfound that thie press ignored fite whole
affair until it really became serious by going into court, a large

proportion of thei would drop out of tie business. They
would betake thenselves to some other branich of the black.
mailing industry. Wlhy can't we stand by one atiother in this
matter ? Utnless a threat of action is part of soie large sensa-
lion, or is of public importance, il mîight properly be ignored
in its initial stages.

A quiet thrust at typesetting machines lias been given fromt
oie or two influentiai quarters this ionth. The Hamilton
ierald, for exaliple, fears that they will drive the editors to

drink or death. hie machines distort sentences with fiendish
îrmgeluity, and when Corrections are genrtly iisisted oui, lite last
state of tle paragralh is worse than the first. But really il is
hie inexpert operator and not the machine thiat does executioi.
We all reicmtîber, a few ycars ago, wleni The Ottawa Citizeun
was inconvemenced by a strike and was alle to tide over the
difficulty by usitg hie Rogers typograhllîs. For a ftw days, tu.
til tle operators becamtte expert, which thev soori d]id, soimle
articles ini the palier reseibled a page of Josh liillings. This
sort of thinîg was liable to occur: "l .icline Ilirow n1, for rbiintg
trunkd an i dissordderrIly, was f fiied $j." Ilut this stage was

qiickl passed, anti the whole episode was a great triumpiih for
the machines.

It is conimplained that by ignoring accetis, italics, etc., they
give a nechanical appearanîce t tlie best editorial effusions.
Ant able and expericicetd journalist, who is a stickler for style,
formulated this charge in a letter to i'Rt<rn:< .AND lPin.tsr:ni
last week. ie was promptly invited to state his case iii detail.
But lie declinet mii these sorrowful words : I don't think I
could draft anything tiat would be quite suitable. AMy opinions
are good old conservative views, but I fear they are belhind the
timtes. The machine has, no doubt, comle to stay, like the
bicycle and the bloomers, and thure is no use opposing it."
That muian is a tiue philosopher.

'l'ie 'i'rîîtlseeker, a New York journal of " free thought and
reforimt," lias been piohibited frot circulating in Canada. A
marked copy of tle paler, however, duly reached titis olicv, con-
taiiig an angry editorial oi lthe l'os tmaster-Geieral's action.
The editor, E. M. Macdonald, writes:

"Wc ask your ta reflect hard and long uipnon tlhe Paostmliaster-
Geuneral's statement thia tlere is no appeail frot his decision in
suchl postail atlltes as tIhis to whichi we call your attention, and
upon his attitude which as plainly says ihiat if lie does not like
the character of the contents of a papier lie will exclude it
from the Canadian mails. Il other swords, lie cain min aIl
Cantadian editors and publishters who oferid hini, and there is
no aipeal from1 his decision as to tIe character of the contents
of tlieir journals

Il is cIstomltary to h1old up 'l'lie Eatanswill Gazette in
l Pickwick " as the examtipîle of what a ilewspaper ougli: not to

bc. lit the Newfoundland papers are very nearly as bad. To
an outsider tley miake alimîost as piquant reading as the inagin-
ary Aritona Kicker. ''he St. John's papers are thte worst
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Tut.: PRINT: AND» PtIUlI.tSl.:

offenders, and if any Caiadiai editor wislies to see e.actly what
ought to be avoided in a well-conducted, self.respecting jonial,
lie should put one on his exchange list.

One or two cases of attenipted imposition on railway coi.
panies by persons pretending ta be newspapier î men have lately
been brouglit to the attention of aisna > as PtIni.isimE.
They asked for passes înd gave the ames of leading nîewspapers
in the emîploy ai which they professed to be. 'lie oflicials liad
the good sense to inquire at headquarters and tlie fraud was
exposed. Railway conpanies should not allow theiselves to
bc put upon by journalistic imposters.

le

A change has been niade in the lamilton correspondent of
'lie Toronto Mail, Mlr. Sydney Bl. Woods having relincquisled
the position to take up the study of law in Toronto. Mr. Mor-
rison, city editor of The Spectator, and Mr. C. A. Mitchell are
now doing the work.

'le paper which Mr. Wrigley, editor and fouider of 'l'le
Canada Farmers' Sun, has started, is called ''he New lirother.
hood Era. It is the sanie size as 'T'lhe Sun, but contains no
advertisenents ti.til a circulation large enough ta justify en-*
largement lias been attained, so that subscribers cal count upui
a certain amount of reading matter in every issue. The Era
will devote itself chielly to the larger questions of political and
social reforn ratier than to news of the day. It will appear
fortniglitly. Mr. Wrigley is a memiiber of the Press Association,
and the success which lie bas iade of his first paper is a valu.
able lesson ta any pronioter of a new journalistic enterprise.
'lhe Farniers' Sun wili shortly bc enlarged.

Walter J. Wilkinson, the newly appointed city editor of 'l'le
Toronto News, began his journalistie career ini Guelph, when as
a youngster twenty-six years ago lie set up his first stick ot type.
lie was then enployed on The Guelph Advertiser, of which his
father, Jonathan Wilkinson, was proprictor, and worked at the
sanie case with Dan AMcGillicuddy, nlow of 'lie Godericli Signal.
In 1370, his father mîoved to Hamilton and lauînchîed 'l'le
Standard, a one.cent morninîg journal, Walter J. acconipanying
himi. Herbert Gardner, now editor of The Hamilton Tinies,
was first editor of The Standard. Mr. Wilkinson again followed
his father when hie latter noved to St. Thomas and founded
T'he 'Finies. lie becane city editor of The 'Timuîes in 1877,
and retained the position for thirtecn years, except for a period
of six nionths in 1879, wlenu lie acted as managing editorof The
Stratford Herald. In February, :s 9 o. lie becaiie city editor of
The TForonto World, and during his six years' work in the city
he lias certainaly made his presence felt, as those who run the
local department of rival journals will testify. Thlat indispei-
sable instinct iii a newspaper nian, whiclh is known as a "nose
for niews," is unusually well developed in iim, and lie possesses,
besides, an enormous capacity for liard and long.sustained labor.

Sonie changes in The World staff have followed the de-
parture of Mr. Wilkinson. Mr. Lawton has been made news
editor-a good appointient. lie is a mans of parts and ciiergy,
as his carcer i The lIlecton World showed. Mr. N. Il. lluch-
ner, the experienced niglit editor ofi the late Empire, who hlas

been out of newspaper work since the "ciarthuiake " last Feb.
ruary, becoies telegrapli editor. M r. Passimore joins the local
staff.

''ie fonitreaIl lierald continues to leall alive in local news
with johlin Maclean ai managing editor. R. J. liartley, who was
parliamîentary correspondent last session, is now mîîght City editor.
El. S. D)ean has succeecdd J. E. Kenniedy as advertising
manager.

The Monitreal Star shows an inmprovemient in the make up
and contents of its Saturday edition. Several articles in the
issue of a couple of weeks ago, though reprints, bit the popular
taste and created a good deal of talk. Thl ane i n The I .on-
don Tines proved not only interesting to iewspaper men, bu%
in other circles people were greeted with I id you sec that
article in The Star on lhe I.ondon Times ? " If they did not
they boughît a Star to read it. The reprint in most Canadian
papers is weak, very weak. 'l'le men who prepare it are not as
a rule in touch with their readers.

NORTHWEST JOURNALISM.

P RINTlER & PUBIL.ISIlER liad a chat with Mr. Willison,
of Tle (;lobe, alter his return from ithe west. li was

questioned about the journalisn of the Northwest and iritish
Columbia. I'They have good newspapers, bright and intelli.
gent. Winnipeg lias as fine papers as any place in Canada.
'he Free Press is a morning paper of marked excellence, and

'l'lie Tribune, as an cvening journal, will rank with any in the
country. lI other places furlther west, like Regmna and Calgary,
the saie thing inpresses une. Calgary is exceedingly well
served in this respect.

he western cditors are keen ami up-todat. Thel peo.
ple are just as much Canadians as we are here, and they and
tlieir papers are equally interested in the public questions
of the )ominion. Il the matter of niews yon iuust rememîber
how lieavily handicapped the papers are by the expensive tele.
graph rates. This point was referred ta at several places, iotablv
in British Coluiiiîîlîa, where the rates are spoken of as very
heavy. It is, therefore. mlluch ta the credit of tlei leadinîg dailies,
both ii NI.anitoha anîd at the Paeîtic Coast, that they iaintain
special correspondents in the cast who wire the latest iews in
addition to the regular despatches. in liritisi Columbia the
eading paper is The Vancouver World, which well deserves
the position it has attained. Vou iet a iumber of easterni
mens on thte press out tlhere. 1 visîted Seattle, Wasington
Territory, while at tie Coast, and that city's newAspîapers are
splendid. While there I met the editor of h'lie Times, the
evening paier of Seattle, who is noue other thian C. Il. l.ugrin,
fornerly editar of The St. John Telegrapli, before Mr. Mc-
Cready had it. Eleven years ago when an a visit to St. Jan i
saw himls there. It's a 'far cry ' from St. lolhin, N.B., but a
number of New BIrunswickers are to be fouind ins Washiigtoi,
drawn thither, perhaps, by a feeling that the; Maritime imterests
and conditions they were accustoned ta in the cast are repro.
duced in a certain sense on the lPacific Coast."

" You are looking exceedingly well aifter your trip," was re
marked. " Well, I feel so," was thue ready retort, " msy weight
is 195 pourds- --all Grit."

October, :895
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TH RS ASSOCIATION MEETINGS

T II, PRIN iR .\N P AN t'DlULISI1ER bas received thefo dlowmîîg opinions onl the receit suggestion of .lIr. J. S.

lineth-v, of St. Ihtomas, to divide tlie tiectinîgs of thlie associ-

ation inge stctions iii ordeto distcs ilbjects orf iterest to

daily md week ly pubbsh-r'.m different dep.irtments

\ ru inio, nownloî si'sltsi*i- ..

- ider thIe gentle stinulus of yur stirring introduction to

NIr. lirerle letter, I ait contstraiiied to say that the proposial
Io liold separate meetings of the Press .\ssociation for weekly
antd daly pullsers dunng mne day of our annuîal gatheriig
sems to bie a good mne. It would probably inicrease the inter-

est and Valule of lthe programme. It is to be hopledt that no0 cap-
t imI,,' membî eii tliîscover m it a deep laid schemne to prevent

tIhe wee(*kyIv piulishters if ta day from beominuig tlie d.iily pub

lsliers <il to morrw, or to keep the big daliy potenltates fi o M
1he1mteng t îlie plans by w hici the country publishers lold tle
fa: t .1r.atiat their ctut-throat rivais, the weekly editions fromi the
lig cime .\s fears m this direction seenm grouîndless, lte Ex.

'ultive ould do well to carry NIr. lirierley's idea iito effect."

1. % wVit..isoN, ltiklRO GLO.o.

"The proposai does lot imljpress ue favorably. Il would

loak lik'e a tedtency tu divide the association into two groups

with selarate inîterests, and thtus ihe a disintegrating ilfluience

ratihe than a help."
,11tk w\ti1.1. îî 10Ri iti, ...

••'Cny newspaper n would probably take more muterest mn

hie mlieetmigs than they do if somte such ide.î were carried outi."

wV. (. NU<110., lanNll:.Ios Nx..

i thmlîk NIr. linerley's suggestioni as to the division of the

Press .\ssueîattutio aIn extremuelv good ole, and one that woutld
not only be a good tltg for the association as il stands, but

would probaly natenally wreasce ils membership, man city

waittrs hltIdin.g aloof at pIesent heceause of the idea tiat te

assctiatiln as httle or no mierest for anlyone outside of the

<*ii .r tiî mlic'rs m. .v... I r t..u se.

VWiîlst .Igreemtig witl .\r. lirierley as to the saving ii tine
by the aIdoption of lis suîggestioni, suich ait arraligeitent would,
m mv esuition, tend to the estrangeiiet of memibers of the
assrtattiI, which miglit iore thant off.set the ioi of time. Onîe

of thle bentits of thlie assoc inN i ts social character, as there

ac. uuitmees .uet toritdi anid (ieiIsIiips tipeiedi betweeni

'ditoa:' and piibihshe rs, wiici lias the effect of doomg away witlh
imich <t tihat grwtlh of ersonal antagmsm arsing fromi
edtito.I cotîrners. .\gai, 1 caninot sece bat that the pub.

hsheis of weekil p.ipers utst he greatly beItel'itted iy taking

part in the dlebber, n, of puibslhers oi daily papers, as the

daily is genter.dlyV t ch the the weekLV, and the eduor o the

weekly, althouglh p l .1 the tite otcctpyilg a field thtat
woufld never al Ir a daty, ntght, at any tinte, be called tupon

to edit lir cintroil a datv iim somleîc olher aid larger field. Froi
Nir. llrerleys'st.dy,înt, as elltor of a daily, no doîubt lie
would eele Iat disi tssions liy t itors of weekly papers iuiglit

iot lle of imîutcl bleefit to him iiin the field lie occupics, yet there
is a bond of union betweenî the publislers of both which it is
weli to foster îather thain to lead to an estrangettent, whicil
would possibly be the resuilt of carrying out tle proposed
arrantgemîenît, and whicli would lie very detriniental to the uscuil
nevss of the association. In conclusion I wouild suggest tiat wC
have less pliayiig to tit gallery ai the meetings, shorter papers
and more open discussion."

Rourl. 11ot.\tt., cusrNIOs NLW k1Z.

Mr. lirieriey's suggestion regardiig tte programme of the ait-
ttial mneeting of the Press Association- -that is, for the city men
ta discuss matters pertaining ta the city press by theiselves,
anid tic rural journalists to do likewise, with a genieral session
aifterwards -- los înot commtnîend itself to Ie. I will admit that
a greater variety of subjects could bc discussed, but I do not
believe that greater interest would bc taken in the meetings,
unîîless il should lead to a larger attendance of city presstment,
which I doutb. Country journtalists; have soictinies thouglt
thtat the subjects discussed vere more iii the iiterest of the city
tian the rural press, but on the principle that ail subjects relat-
îîg ta the business were of more or less interest to all engaged
in it, b. ve not openly disscnted thereto. And it is for this,
among other reasons, thait I think Mr. lrierley's suggestion
would not u acceptable. 'ie counltry editor gets pointers
from discussiots that relate chiefly to the city printer, and I
have no doubt that the reverse hiolds good also. If it doestn't it
should, for maiy a country editor cati give his city brother
points, and tiot ialf try. There is another reason why I do not
approve of the suggestion, and to my mind the most important
onte. Somie of the country editors have thouîglt that their City
bretiren were disposed to monopolhze or 'run the coicern.' I
do niot thinik there lias becn any imitentional grountd for sucli a
conclusion, but it prevails, nevertleless. Now, if you divide

the meeting <i the lines proposed, you give color to this very
thing, and I fear that no amoutit of explatiation would satisfy
sone people that it was înot so intended. Anythiing that would
in aity ivay cause thei sligtest friction should bc avoided. I
know Mr. lirierley ton well to suppose for one moment that
aiiything but the best of motives prompted lis suggestion, but
I't afraid it is not practicable, for it would divide the interest.
Further thlanî this, iîany country editors sone day expect to be
city editors, and others who have becn city editrs are niow in the
country, so thtat there is a iiutual itnterest i all topics discussed.
Personailly, I have io fault to find with pîrogrammîtîîes of past
gatherigs. 'l'le addresses usuîally are practical, the itcrest
takeii in themi is certainly marked, and I believe the general
maniagement of the tewspapcr and priititig business has becin
imitproîed thicly."

1'. Il. nonm1N, 11TRenanOIova aIiew

hVliat is to be gained by such division ? Have not nany
of the gentlemen of the city poess gradtated fron the country ?
Wio, licn, so weil fitted to suggest as a publishier with a
country education and a city experieciee ? Or Io the city men

object to edtcatinîg their confreres fron tie country? 'T'le in-
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terests involved, while not exactly simuilar, lic very înuch along
the same lines. No doubt there are matters which more largely
interest city than coutrîy publisiers. On the other hand,
coutitry publisiers will have the call as to variety of points on
which to binge discussion, fromt the fact that the counitry pub
lisher nmust largely combine in his individual duties work thiat,
in the city, is placed in the hands of heads of departments.
Were a list prepared of subjects to be discussed, or open for
discussion, oie couild tell such as would rcasonabl. fall to the
share of the rural publisier, and such as would intierest his City
brother. Get us up a list. Send them about. Ask your pub.
lisier to indicate such as he would lbe vitally interested in, and
watch tie result. I an sure you will find the interests not very
far apart. Snch a list as this, for instance : 'Cai the cashi-ii-
advance rude on a local weekly be enforced?' (experince of
publishers) low to keep subscriptions paid up.' ' Some leaks
in the stock rooi,' ' What are you paying for power ?' ' Is priit-
ing office insurance excessive ?' ' low mnuch should we write off
of plant Cach year for depreciation ?' ' Somtie simple ways of
keeping subscription accounts,' ' lI ow to keep down cost of'
plant in country oftices,' 'Moder nethods of making use of
type,' ' ECxpcrience in use of Typograph bar-casting imîacliiies,'
'What does yoir space cost ?' 'Could space ie sold il a job lot
---that is, when space is iot in deiîand ?' and so on."

C. W. yotNt, CoxNw.u.i. rx.:1u.:.

" *ie position taken Iy Mr. Blrieriey, in a recent issue of
PIRisnt AN> Puîu.s , s.eis to Ie to offer a cure for the
ills that have been affecting the Canacdian Press Association for
somie years back. It tsei to lie urged iat the C. 1'. A. was run
by country publisliers, but lie situation scems rev'ersed now -
the publishers of dailies in the snaller cities bave the cal. For
several years the papers read and the discussions have beenl
mainly in their intercst, and coutry publishiers have found little
save the renewal of Old acquaintance and goodfellowship to
repay theni for oftn an expensive journey and loss of time. At
the last meeting the dissatisfactioni at this state of things was
more than usually evident, and quite a number of meibers said
that unless there was a change they would cease comiing. City
as well as country publishers have plenty to learn about tlieir
business, but the point of view is different, and the plan of h<old
ing thIe mîectmogs il two sections is worth trying, if only as an
experiment. lly far the greater majority of our mmtiibers are
members for revenue only, or, in other words, for the railway
privileges. Tfhey nevel attend the meetings and we know noth
ing of thei ; if they were sure of a progranie of good country
fare they might turn ont. I an afraid if soie change is not
niade the interest in the meetings will die out altogether, and
that would be a nisfortune."

J. E. ATKIN.',N, TORON-10G.om

"hproposition seems to me to have mmehl to recommend
it if there arises out of its application no future danger to the
substantial unity of the association. Thiat sucb should bc its
effect seenis to nie by no nians hikely. Therc are coniluan in.
terests enoughi among newspaper workers to make a conmion
organization useful alike to all branches of the business, wlietler
city or country, counting rooni or editorial. At the saine lime
there are particular interests which cai be neglected, it seems to
me, only with injury to the association's general aim. Associa-
tions like the Canactian Fducational .\ssociation muet as sec
tions and find it best to do so. At the saime tinie, I don't sup

pose, if the Press Association should adopt Mr. llrierley's sugges-
tion, that there need lie any interdict upon meinbers attendiig
any section ii whichi they mîay feel itierested. If, thierefore, an
experinent be made, and if the country publishers pirefer to
attend meetings in which the City end of the businiess is discussed
or lie city miei ieglect ihei r o wn for somie other part of the

proceediigs, that will be good evidence against the claiange ard
a reversion of policy can hardly lie opposed. I take it for
graiited that Ie idea with whichi I began is kept clearly in view
and that care shah continue to lie exercised that there shall be
sullicieit of coimiuoin intelests il the aimmual mîeetings, so that a
considerable poition of tiiie shall ibe occu pied by tle whole
mîeiiberslip iu one rootin."

10l1N CA\|ERON. L.ONDON\w:lTit.

" Mr. hlrierley's suggestion i: a good oie. The association
imieetinîgs are pleasaiit, but lot on the whole veiy practical,
though I admit the orgainization has done good work on libel
law amendments, etc. The membemship is So imiscellaeotis,
aind the meetings so public, that burning questions are iever
frankly discussed, as they are in a United States associatioi of
whose meetings I have knowledge. It is the felt wait suggested
by M r. liricrley that has caused the idea to bie imooted of an
additional and dilferent pîublishiers' org.mi/ation in Canada,
coIfined solely to proprietors and managers actively and ex.
clusively enîgaged im publishmig. Therc couuld be no harmi, low-
ever, in tryinîg Mr. llrierleys plan, and it inight prove to be the
reniedy re<uired."

t. ît. StAWi-.AN ~, litNioi , c.

The suggestion iade by M r. lBrierley to divide the Press
Association into sections is a good one. As hie says, iiany
of the discuissious are lot of general initerest. There are
iany <uestions of inîterest to some section of the meimîbers
oily. Rather than bore the enitire association with thein they
are not broughit up. hie floards of Trade have recogniied this
fact, and now the leading boards throughiout Canada are sui'.
divided into associations, ci representing a particular branci
of business. There are dry goods sections, grocers' sections,
publishers' sections and many ollier sections. 'I'ley liold imeet-
iigs to discuss questions of siecial inlterest to themselves. If I
istake not, the preseit Cainadiai Copyright Act origiiated

with hie Pubbsher.' Section of the Toronto loard of Trade.
None of the publishers would have brought this llestion be
fore the ctire board. That body would not listei to it anîd the
proioters would probably lbe discouragei and drop it. The
man who made the suggestioii t'irst found entlhusiastic supporters
iii lis own little section. Wlei the ilatter was tliorouglly dis-
cussed, and a miajority of the sec:tioii agreed, tlien it was brouglit
to the attention of the board. There was no opposition to the

proposal, and the weight of the entire body, numiibering iiearly a
thousand leading biusinless ien, was thrown in support of thie

puîblishiers. alany otlher important questions have beeii dealt
with in the same way. I woild go further than .Mr. lirierley.
I;esi(des two sections, daily anid weekly, I think we might again
subdivide the former ito the Editorial and Ihe lubhîsliers' Sec-
tions. Ie publihiers agaii may be subdivided. The busi.
niess, the advertisiing, the circulation have each distinct depart-
miients of ilcir own on the larger dailies. In maniy olices thie
editorial ai I the publihers' departments have niothing in comî.
mon. The division iito scCtions would niake the association
more popuilar. Each section should have a chairmai, secretary
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and comrmittee of ils own, who would arrange the work to [e
dote ai the meetings mlidependent of tilte asociation. i think
the General .xeîctive shoultd at once nominate provisional
offlicers for the two sectiois, and leave it witl thsen to arrange
further detais,"

Voli desire mny reply to soine of the criticisins on the sug

gestiot<) advanced ni your Aigtist ilmber that tlie progri.alme
tif Ihe annual mîeenttg of the C.P.A. should provide for two
concurrent sessions, one of pulieliliers of dailies, th.. other of
publllîshlers of weekhes. .s tle suiggestion was prompted hy a
wish to mnerease ti itterest of weekiv publishers in the asso
ciatioi I regre' that lte v.•s of 0111y onîe of these gentlemen
have been oibtam,îed. If tIey. do not approve of the plat it
certamI sIouId not be underAtn. .\s siated in the first letter,
the idea onrigiated Il thre coiplainîts of certain publishers of
weekly papers that the value of the association to themt was
lessened Iby reason of thle attention paid to Iatters of interest
oily to daily publishers. Mr. liotmes, the sole Ioutlpiece of
our weekly brethren mi the colunn of opinions you send me,
ackiowledges that tis sentiment prevails among his fellows,
and gives this as the principal reason why Imly suggestion should
not be adopted. 1 le thinks tliat giving the weekly miien control of
One mnecting, and the daily ien coitrol of anlother, will
strengtlien the idea that the city bretlren are ' disposed to
mioniopoli.e or run thre concerts.' Surely tihe reverse will bc the

case. Surely such a division wîll be the best possible pîroef
thait the associationi is alive to the interests of ail its nenbers,
and is seekmig by, specaton of work to concentrate as niucl
value i the discussions as tinte will permit.

" 'lTe Canadian Press Association is lot a lot of children, to
lie frightened by tlte bogey of disunion or division. We arc a
band of husmiess men gatlered togetier for the advancemient of
Our husimess interests, and frIcidentallo tle promotion of
gool.fllowslhip. My proposition docs not imply lte dcstruc-
tion or weakening of this last, as is feared by soie of vour
corresponidents. Ratlier its strengtlhening ; for the more useful
Ihe association is Io ils iemIbers the larger will be its mnemuber-
ship and the greater the attendence on its sessions. Let our
btusmîiess mrterests be promoted by lthe association, antd ils social
aspect imay lie trusted Io take care of itself. If we separate for
an hour it will be tlat we may be together for a longer period
aid in larger nimbers.

"Practcally, Iy suggestion is ierely that wvc should special-
î/e Our work durng two or three hours of cati annuail meeting
thiat we shîould resolve oirselves into commîniiiees of the half, for
the purpose of ulisciussuing those subjects -perhaps not iîanîy -
is whiclh we have a sIecial imterest lot siared by aIl the menm-
bers of tle association. There Is surely nothintg d:sruptive in
this, ior anytlîng mndicating a desire on tIhle part of cIter city
or coutitry pulblshers to ' riu tlte concert. As Ihe puibislier
i a snalî city da0y, I know of iany subjects --such as price of
paier, use of tvpe.castiig iacliiies, pr ices for honte and foreign
adtvertising, daily plate service, telegraphit tolls, subscnption
collections, etc. - i whichi yi iterest Iiight lie keen. while imiy
fellow mllemltber wlo plubsies a weekly mtiglit Ihink his itime
wastedl in liistenmng to pb.tpers and tisstîioni oni these topics.
('ntranwrisise, tlt weekhit pubisheliNil'rs have a IhaIt of iipOrta ni prob.
lens peculba:ly ilir own . thep! <t paper, thie e.îsl or
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credit system ind subscriptionls, the best m-chinery, the value of
advertising space, tlt advanttages of a bindery, etc.

"No doubt, as sote of miy critics point out, interest in ail
thtese subjects overlaps ail o themîî are of imîterest to ail Our
iieibers. 'ie question is, lowever, can we concentrate this
interest by lolding two sessions as suggested ? I ant sure that
il is oitels the case that weekly publisiers refrain fron preparing
paliers, or front prolonging discussions, oit iatters particularly
interesting to thei, througli disinclination to occupiy the timte
of the neeting with subjects not of general interest. If such
tiatters were thoroughly threslied out in special session many ait
extra dollar would be saved or earned by the publisier.

"'The sentimental considerations urged against thte innovation
are entitled to full weigit, but as they imîply that Our imteibers
cannot emtploy ai every-day device of public Godies for the ac
coiîplisliient of special work without finding behîitd the plan
selfi'sh devices and estrangemîent of iearts, the reasons cant
hardly be accepted as cogent. liowever, the proof of the pud
sting is in the eatiig thIereof. If the plan were tried for one
meeting the imteasure of benefit to be derived could be more
surely determined thait by colunins of nîewspapcr discussion.
Wiitever be thie outcolte, there can le ut o question of the
iecessity for streigtlhemtnîîg the tterest of the weekly publisiers
in the association."

THE DEATH OF MR. OLAOKNALL.

The suicide of Edward lilacklhall in Toronto, during mental
aberration last monlh, reimtoves a figure weil ktown to the book-
binders of Cainada. ''lte Toronto palers called iimt a book-
binder. ECxcelt that ie iad latcly purchased a bookbindinig
business for his sons to manage, lie was far better knîown as
ait inventor and adapter of bookbinding iachiinery and a
prototer of companies turmnig out niechanicail appliances for
the printing business. le was interested mt the Anderson
Machine Co. and other concernts, whicli were doing weil, so
that his deatht canl hardly have beei due to business worry, but
to sote mental afiliction (lutte alien to his ordinary gay and
genial disposition. It mnay justly be said of him that lie brouglit
about more changes and improvemîents in bookbinding machin.
in Canada tiait antyone else. lis striket attachmient to ruling
machines is now in geiteral use. Hie also invetted the rotary

perforator. One of his latest ideas, whiclh lias taken well in
the United States, was ait enbossing machine for colored pro-
cess work. ie had mainy friends, who learned of his death with
regret.

DAILY DELIVERY THROUGH FARMING DISTRIOTS.

Another pice i oflive, wide-awake enîterprise mîust be credi-
ted to 'lhe St. Thomias Journal. This is the delivery of a daily

piaper througiout country districts by bicycle riders oit the eveun.

inîg Of issue. SO fat as PRirTER AND PnusnE is aware, the

idea of sendimg out a daily to the fariers on the day of issue
by tis uiethod is new. The Journal lias now two routes in
operation. Onte is supplied directly fron the oice in St.
Thomas. The roite extends over fourtect miles, and the
farmter gels his palier by supper tite. ''lhe papers are carried
in a bag fromn whicl one at a tite cans casily bc withîdrawn.

h'lie suIscribiers have boxes Cixed at tie gale to reccive the

paler. The second route is supplied from Ayliiier, The jour-
nais reaching titere by train before 4 p.m1. lit nitddy weather
or in witer liorses will have to be used inisiead of bicycles.
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NEWSPAPER POSTAGg.

M AN V thousands of toits (if purely advertising matter are
now sent out by manufacturers, insurance conpanmes,

societies, wholesale and retaul houses ii Canada througlh the
mails free of postage. Soute houses pubbsh a mlonthly, but many
of the large retail concerns issue an illustrated catalogue occas-
ionally. often for thteir ('hristmttas trade. This they honor with
a title, and a cover similar to a iagaitme or nwsape. They
demand newspaper privil-ges. If the local post olice objects, a
Conservative memiber of Parliamlîeml or other iniuential gentle
muan "fihes" it for themti antd the papers are allowed to go
titrougi. The authorities at Ottawa, to whon these Itiatters
shouid le submnitted, often do flot lear oi itîtil soueonie,
mnonths afterwards, draws attention to tit " fake." There are
lunidreds of fakes of this sort using the mails now, and tIhere is
in consequenîce a strong feeling in tlte Iepartment thtat postage
should be again reinposed. in this they are supported by mtany
of the leading publisiers. Otiters again are anxious to retain
the priviege -and a very v'aluable favor it is. It is necessary
tierefore for legitiiate publisiers to take steps to strengthenl
their position.

It was suggested to Messrs. .. W. Shannon and J. IH. Mac-
i.ean, wien discussing the question recently with fite I)eputy
Plostmaster.General, Col. White, that ail papiers should be regis-
tered, and that only those so registered should have the privi-
leges. This is now required int the States and Gre.t Biritain. It
is much more necessary in Canada. There cati be I objection
to it on the part of auny publisher, and it is probable the matter
will corne before the (overinent at ait early date.

Sone members of the association go furthter. They say tiat
a publbsher siouId advertise his intention of issuing a newspaper
for a nonth before hand in The Canada Gazette, and that a
publisler should pay the circular rate of postage on a new palper
for the rirst twelve months of its existence. One copy of eacit
issue must be sent to thie )epartitnent, and one caci to dt

president and secretary of the Press Association. If ai lie end
of the ycar the publication is recogntized as a legitiiate one,
and not ait advertisitg fake, tlic the anount paid for postage
nmay be returned and the paper given the usttal mailing previ-
leges.

Suci a regulation would prevent tie cstalishment of dozens
of so-cailled newspapers, which iever go beyond hailf a dozen
issues, but in that tite (10 a great deal of harmn to legitimate
publishers.

DUTY ON BRAINS.

s OMI. people talk about the protection manufacturers get
in Canada, but it is insignificant compared with the pro.

tection accorded to architects. Most people wotild say they are
brain workers and could lot be protected in anything, but F. F.
Kilvert, the Acting Coninissioter ol Custonts, recettly issied a
circular which mtakes theiim the most higltly protected class in
Canada. Nominally tiey are protected to the extent of 3 1.er
ceit. This is a smali, innocent looking percentage, but it is ain
enorinous arnount when figtred out. The 3 per cenlt. is levied
on the estinated cost of the building or structure for which thte
plans have been drawn. The tew p'ariarnent buildings in To.
ronto cost say a million and a haif of dollars. At 3 lier cent. the
duty on these plans alone would be $45,ooo. The Canada Life
building ini Montreal, now in course of erection, will probably

cost $6oo,ooo, aind 3 per cent. on that would lue $i8,ooo. l'ie
actual vaile of lite paler tsed in the plans ad the Case it
whicl they are conttaiied is probably nlot more thant $:5.

iliefore long we will ie expected ta pay $3oo for eacih copy of
a book we imipîtort becauise the author receivei $ 0,000 for his
tantscript. iy-and.bye tle book eafches tle popular faocy,
the sales run up to an entormtous sumiti, p>erhaps) $1oo,ooo. Tle
Cu(stos I >Cpartmlnenît ollicials will cole and deiand an extra
$2,6oo duty, besides a line for Iuidervaluatioi.

Every(on1e sueis to lie urtec but the poor upublisier.
Ti - large editions of American papers are adittitted and circi
lated free throighout fite Dominion. iiundreds of ('rmadians
buy themîî who would take our own pers istead if tlhere was a
duty. Figure the umiiber of copies of the big Suinday editions
of Aiericain papers sold on Canadian streets being taken in
p.etereice to mainy Canadiain papers. Cantadiain maitiufacturers,
jobbers aind retailers are as much iinterested i limîtitintg the sale
of Ameitrican paliers. They contain advertising. llt adver-
tisinig canniot but draw trade to Amierican hiouses. it is a fact
tiat thousands of dollars are spent by Canadians with firmts
advertisitg in the big dailies, the trade press and Itaga/.ines
publisied in Aitnerican cities. At tites the trains runiniitg out
of Canada are crowded by buyers goinig to .\merican centres.
lit every instance these people have read the .\merican press
and are on tieir way to dIo business with advertisers.

MEDICAL AOS. AT LOW RATES.

h'lie Clarksburg Rellector returts a stiff antswer to ai ageney's
request to publisi a iedical ad., live incites, weekly for onc
year, iext reading mtatter, at $5, less 25 lier cent. commission.

h'lie Reflector retorts " 'aking the agent's commission of we
are offered $3.75 for $16 worth Of space. VWe consider titis ait
insult, and want tiese cheap-Chinamn patent tmiedicinte adver-
tisers to understand our rates are publisied every week, and we
ican to stick by tiei--specially wigt qua-k advis. For an

advertisemtîent of the character senti us we charge double rates,
payable strictly iii advance, and then only publish it in one
pater and seid it to the advertiser. These are Our ries.
Newspuapers that contain such advertiseients as this one are itot
fit to go into the iousetold of ainy family, and we are in hopes
thiat the day will cone wien our coiteiporaries will view the
matter as we do. It is nlot justice to the local advertiser to have
such despicable advertiseients in the saute paper with tteirs ;
besides charging themt full rates and ite outsider about quarter
rates. There are papers that will publisi ainything they can
get, and <do it for little or ntothing, simply to tili up space, but a
palper run oit principle will nlot do such a tliing."

A BOOK OF FINE SAMPLES.

PaIN-1-ER .ND puiri.n'li FR has beCe shtownt oII of Hilitint,
Gilhies & CO 's iew sample books of weudditg stationery, ain-
noiuncemitent folders, menus, mtenorial cards, etc., and was sur
prised aI the beauty and variety of its contents. ''ie book is
strongly made and contains sixty leaves of heavy bristol board,
to which are attecedl the two huntdred sattles shown Tlie
book is coipletc, and, withl ole of tiem, in his olice, fthe printer
cat be sure of heig able to please tite " Imtost fastidious "
custoner.

7 i
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TNti LONDONi ADVERTISER AND ITS FOUNDER.

Td1aEyR NTER A N 1) IUIII 1 R was lie ondon the

The' L oiflitl .%t<Ivert iser. a 11< il s colit mli i ig Sltareliolder and
vîrtîtal îîwîier. Mr. Caîiert>îi %Vas 'sked if lie rije.Ctedl 10 juter-
viewit)g. II Not in tih eas was lite reffly. *' Ati iliterview,
well dtiîe. es iwa'. s edlîe" lhercuiotil tue( îitervîewuîg
scutlls puied otit Ilus si eiit<k antd lap iie is pemîicil. NIr.
(ailleroîi Ilîd jui retuiril 'rotil a illotitli's ciiocilîg auici camtp-
Ilig trip wesi" of I ii1t' Sujietior, Iliilig "I paddtledc( ald îîontagecd,
ami camui.'d. a11(i fidhet,"to lus grna deliglit. Face and
iîu(k ind lîiidsl iîîuet l aiftul b>rowing, anid lie declared lie
a1ier tt'lt y-(tttgIr.

.Accîîrdiiig to page .4 S of " Meni of and, Mr. Canicron
was ho: nl Jaiîîa1r) 2£8, t84.1. I Nlarklaui, ( )liti., recciviîîg- soIil'

p ai o Ibis eiiention a.i the Stoîîfl\ilk' auîd Lonidon Public
ScIs»ol, hut mtîts of t i the type.

Setrsfrie(. At ans early ige lie

w.ît pjret£uedili 'llie Lon~idoni
I'reei'i'Ss <ibre, iic lirsi ycar

gettînig lit at i ve o*Clock il) the

:ilo<>tilisig, tiirougi iloi w or siortin, to
carry a1 " roilndi of ai' l;ets. lie

3L'(41s lits ecstatit' etiîisiolli oiu a
('litisintals da1y. mlliie. aller deliv'er
atig lits ( crr'..dleserds. lie
fttulid lîîîiîseil' mitilli ît'ariy llîj(Iieten
dollda is .8î 1 iiiîsg V'ork shiillings
alii otht'r cons. Ilir ias ilever
<cli %I> fa<'l miiît. Il fi fraime ointe

ait Ite case %vas Willîin1 Sonîhamn.,
iiçi nvlmatnager ai of' Thî ai» illt'''

S'ear.lis% t'rt tîlmapc1.1)(ri.c<'îî
j n 'nb1 was a su»: t (een i fnu i

a ,aîk p:iini pa: l a I Poilr

Si:iile'. Il svas li.iîted-t 14) te

tdIlr. Il %Ç.1 î3rîîîq:Ii. liet- N
lit-cairiedl tuait îîaîl'r about mi lits
IXoîktî f(îr a1 weetk, UNverv ioil

iet.i îi" il ou:i 1 e fadi,"' il '

1 .îîr 'Aille gîi at sit Ii x' ieuI
Ia' ii:. i. 'l ".1W lbis 11 Ilmsom' of

[-'Ibglaîîdl gu lîrit lie h Clild Iîuuî

Wiltîî \fI ( .Iiitiiii zvsoui Nea.rs <il'age lle %stiie 'Iit»

- lis gontc 'tut <Nl sied'etîiit Ille pirinipal iwl.îr
ini ( bii %og ,.ilitsdcti o oit

lie- 11.1- li tii tii Iî>resiîleni <>1 tiltaîaiîîiîss

t alii, %Ilb . tt l ue '1 I .:k.\'.enl' 1tsIci îieaii 'Aîîre-l. Li n

Clos)u, andI 1 .<îî> .1I %. lis filbnuil»' e ;t:îî'ral -N.NseîiîId v as u',>îi
înl%tsstutrt 1i Il- .Vj tulttit tel n I.)l 11), i ilit' maniic if( the laie
Calil. 'M illar. î ~.111.111 ttidi . ijuîaiîo of 111 %i li tvi ( "aI iadtli1

Ritis. ts '.liii." .îi.llie elles daglier re w> >333e»tof'

Wiv readttîg iii lii.i»..ili.
I ivReic 1 a %ob q-i t'lu3is îii eitti -diii.>», lýNisuti ini

t .Iiti Ml: ( '.1iî11 :,blî t01 lui il% irs .igte Nou will %,et- .i
l.îc siiuilt. tii tlui 1i, 11 >3>N ý 1- N 'i li..i' <ilit.ihi .Pe. l'or
a guodl til.88iS Ncal,33 ls) tiu WVlihtanî. a Nt'rN aIde, tit'N'.bliber
Ilîta1it. IV.1 % . "Il bt i.iti i %. it l 4t lt ' 1>331 Jli i. t..î , ailler fius

t

; i.

-:j *~

fi

'-t
-Iil
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dt'atli, a yoauîîger lroîlier, IL K. Cauteroiî (now Queei's Prisiter>,
was for a rew ycars business mîanîager. %V. J. Nfcltitosl), slow

of (lîieago, was also ai Oiîc limet colitnecîcd witih the buxsinîess.
filet1 i s îîi>self is ftiidcr of the paper, anîd îlîough the pilles-
is niow cotiductud by a companly, 1 li the presideiîî and niati.
iger anîd coiîtrolliug sliaretiolder."

"Vou were conniectes'd wiih Th'le Globe for soiuie vears ?»

SVus, I sîelit sev.eiî or eighît agrelcaule ycars ini I'oroito as
editor iid genieral muanuager of' Th'e (;flle afier the dcailh of
lion. George Browni. C. W. Taylor, a mil of fille qualitics,
was ii>' chi'f associate nt lthe bausiniess end, anud we I:ad the sat--
isfactiou, durisig riy terni. oif gcîig dit: conîiaîuy inito greatly
iiîîproved f'nancial sltaîe. A co.director was Robert JatI'ray
330W prusideut or 'i'e (;oolle l>r'iîîî'ig Co.-a mîore tiilt ondini-

'Te Advertis.'r ide a rathcr humble start as to siz.c ?"
'es; ut started ait about the

sizc ai a copybook. Th'eî time, just
albOut 32 ycars ago, was propitious.
AI was simtar the exciîi:ug close' of lhe
Aiiericau Civil Wllar, wlit peoplîe
werc cagcr for lieuvs or' dit coîltesi.
I ike 'Iopsy, tie îuati.r 1 growed,'
tiiitil il is îuow a luouseluold w..ord in
Caniada, anud csJ'pcially ini W'csteri
Ontario. 1 always believed ini briglît
paragraphiug anid strikiig licad'iiigs,
and ini iuakiîug a readable P)alx'r,

-entI aile acceptable Io Illte f'anilly
circle. Wc inscrit no aîuotîynous

* ~leliers. iVe bave iways becs'l urclIy
radicail ; for examiple. biitg dit: 'irst
palier ili (Ontario, £0 advoczate eqtual

clecioral riglits for mein anud wonîeii.
'l'ii .dvertister was the fitrst îîaî:r
to advocatc ithe pilehiscitc systens.
its gencral toile is Opiliîisiic, Our

o'.'erehiaral siluotia Ibeiig Robecrt

- t I s - (0<5iel Ilis liecivell,
b All's riglit wiîlî the world."

edatiotis d1ily, witii i3 pa~ges, 01n

Saturday, zi,îd a iîiiuiioti, rend.

ailytiakeS a sîiccialty or' Ileic ws of Ilte fertile and siîliîug
arcas of W'esierTtî )iîrof whicli L onîdoni is the railway anid
tiatural clia.

fi vil tq in sqiries, Nir. Ça.nieroti .staiecl tiet lic siaried ià'
withilî a dollar of capital, leit lîad tlhe opjiortihiy giv'cr hlint
of takin.g îvt'r Ilie ibriitiig Jetant aor 'l'ie aindia Wîî s u

Urgain <il it' ilie» Ne'.. C otnnextonî Meîlodist (liîrcli, antd of
a.u ilu tgaul'' Ai Iîts lie wis editor, reporter, lîroo)f-

reader. vriiî.

ig tlit- liuiiors oif lis Ceiciiîî, lie relates tuait Oh OtiC
)ceasitil lie rt'teived a jliocai frogil a1 eouni)ry piait oice, lirofcs'

%ilig t») lie a1 l'rtrs efl'uioil, Ibui '.vllielî 'vas i Once rucogiied:( as
a1 litit lx- b><iu lu>'l.gfeilow. (iii .1touler occd.'iioS, allier a 1"1

ieici:g Sei Ilte 'ounîtry', alu iitnest NWu i rii: coli',dedl to Itini
111ai lie: %vas îIrlniscci tu i'iîîd Ilui», So agrecabic il pîîrivaue. '1 1
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always tilonglit," sit te votng farsiier, Il tha alt ctlitor w.îs ant
austere ;îcrsoi."

1 it the carlies, 'l'lit: .%tdvertistr was îtrinited (,il a niodeslt press,
thec rasîk of whieli was ttîriied Iby a stniruly lsaait of cohor, .lue.

C;ordon :whsle the typte was. of Course, îasîd-set. Xî»v, it is
îsritiied ou1 a1 %%'CI press, anîd "set Ijîli) Iy itvpe saitacisie,
the laster rtiit by clcîric pîower.

Thie secretary*tr-casurer of tIhe Comansy is Mîr. K. 1). Millar,
with Mr. Frank %(daiss. dvertiisig sîtia.-r. Mr. .scrî'

praicipal up'stairs associle, as ltead of tlIt edîtt.rial ,utaffl, is Mr.
J. 1). CîarkC, witl NuIr. MîileRossie as, assi.sîaat Mi. <eo.
%'. Vates as csuy editor, Mr. Gen. Ilhsskard antI Mr. E. ('isîold.

N'ir. Casterosi says lie fécls as yotsig as lic dii! 3 ycars ago
wlîin lie sîartcd Thie l\dvertisur, is as oplisiisic as ever, asni is

settiaig Onit ci' lis sîe.t 32 Yea--rs detcrtlitled tu stlslîitt -lici il'-
crease tilt tprestige of tilt paler. Iloîli advertiisig antd circula.
tlis sit a steady uscrease anîd a iicw îimilnse sisostl h' smoltli.
P'rof. Goldwisi Smiith astd flots. David Mîlîs are frcîînestt Coli-
trilîntors ovcr tiheir own mtasies. 'l'lie sitssîeroils clissat
sîtils anîd isiside kiofwledge acqussred isn Torosnto aîre ofieat of
service.

Vons nitsst liavi' gratîtatid a go>od sîtasty ncewspaiter stîcai.

"Ves . our gridatcs of -,2 ycars are scatîcred fisraîsd widc.
TîtereIý as . S. WVilIisoli, editor of Thle Gîlbe, wilo re:ccivt!( ail

lbis car>' trainiîng oi The A erîrat!witose sticcessfisl s'arcer
we siatssraliy wnîcls wiîli isîleresît anid lileiasuare , 11. F * Gardinter,
of 'l'lie H asmiltosn 'ir'i:te I arrv tiorain, Sarntia Observer;

exjari at lsîs llrv'Xt, Lu.cknouw Sestîssaci ('asîersil Blrownt,
Blelleville ;lis ; W. K. Aîkilsis, ''ie I.eader, E~au(lr(i.)
Asu!rew i )eslioliii, h1llitisui News : jase ll uiîc, tlhslii

îit) ini tilt Nîîrtliwvest Th'lomias ('offey, of tIhe Catlsiolic Recordl,
asnd litan> oîer.

Wht advice ltavu yoîa for hegisîiers ?

%Veil. tîtereare sevesail tingls. tîtat mtighit lic sat.Ca i
horst joiriabsî shotnld stiaket tilt lus minci umd stick îo lits callistg,

aaîd siot iake it a1 suere: sîelilîisig stoie to soîîîctltisg cls*. Isi
sitie Cases otst of tell, joîsrsîalis1îî, e'xclusivcIN' .11îi uegtcl
jtssrsîad, îtartsistlariy wlîcrv ubae c.R81 flot)%: insign utte lihceonte

îtroirictor, cositroliaa.g slîarchlsodcr, or atisii lIe uiper caînuoril
reachecs, gies as% fair a1 livisng. as isiîvresings anid %îisliîilitisig ast1
Occupiaont, anîd as itscht iitisc., ais astv (bltecr ni' si.g. (:)
Sîalig asnd lsacksaeycd expiressionts s1anulîl lic avoii!cd ini tie
piper. <,-,) ('nitivate wliaî will isiturest antd uhevale tlu t'iiiiliv
cliche. '%I.ke a cicast juaper. Character tels as iiisîcît ini a iews-

îs.'xr -as il) ait1 istlividtsai. (4) A~s a sittaîl detai,. vet istportaini,
spdl mtaines corrcîly anti givc istils accuraîely. (5) AIl re.
ports slioisid lie givesi witl llssOhîtc fasrlîess asti w'itilti huas,
citir peursot.l or polilicil. (<t> .'uaîytliisg of Ieîsgîîs worîth
priîlîig shotild lie set off' wiîth briglît licadisigs. (7) (nîtivate
clciiiteerfnsîs -qut good nture. %Vlietvcr vois write: a sytlhtig
partictslarly chevcrly lutse, wiietlit'r reliîîl totîolr jouirsialiNtie
licigilioXr or soItieiist whio (lues it 'ver tuec saine pluiiical
sîbectaiches as vosairseif, tear it of), andî litirti tise: lsicccs. (8)
Avojîl lihecl sîtits. Tllie iîaxury is e ecî I le -isicses of dotibi,
Conasuls, or hsuki over. (q» News us valsiaibie ini proportiont Io
ils p)tonittttde. lilf a toiuî lintes iut titis issîte is lier itis
haif a coliiiiî tcx day or text %veck. ('usid(erîs wîicst ieLcý

saTy-«atl sitan is gcsieraily. (au>) I )iscçuusrage ili)aiysit(tts conl.

ntinit'attiois. Snciei as attack peopîle lîeroisîallv doi nosî insuit
atal.

Il at is votir opinion as tit tilt selatiosi of the îusat
Iptllîlier or edîlor tu polities ansd lthe îîolitsc-ail ?

IlAs tiiîîîsSs lie wil s ind s t allore l1vitî~îîs s weil aîs
tflective to hu siîîderate ii e-xpbresion andi argumient,îs. esditciiig

pîersuaali tics. AN tii thle j n isticias,, t he yots ssg jirisa Iit eau as11i t
l>e luîo carbflil as tgu esitanigiliesîts tilat illss.lis tiv %II biis isîde.
îientlesce or inar fl-s sîsasilities,,. lliserc uili ] a Ili jIei)j>lv

peCrlectly wîllîsîg tî> allov tIhe josnrsî.llst Io jrisit iitteflsiWe
aaîun1Vnîonts letters for thlls. su1ake jiersiss1 tial ttts.I.icaks and

ensi es at Ille -,allie tissue, ant i satir luss of I)lînssnss. Btut
sbîîuid Isly uinie of ftinasîciai oîr 'itiie:r t rial cousle, (11 î fut c mlîct
those vois bavc lsefriendcld in snicb waIs tii nae.Iy s.iersfices
iii retuirsi. AS lthe younsîg journalist grîîws gradtiailv oler lie
grows gradnialiy wiser. anîd tlicil lie sec:s liik as it is. 1 le %es
thlat li% ownl poîiîicai friesild. aire si'uî nie(e-srily ail asîgcls, anid
that his puliticai îîîîîoliellîî are by liu sasesns) saea al s

ilinsters. lice secs tîsat lic 11nusi (el% iarguly on1 lissîsseit. and
tîsat wiile lie iliay p rop erIv IPîCCîJl isie t i iv1l, lie ca nut uîsss*
îeslitlv wîtil sei.rusîîcCî and develailnent In mails', licbitle
the ' (rgaii' the cîo. or tlie bol uf ait% p.îrty or anv inidtla.
i-le ittiglit (Io worse tsanli rint tlt- foliowilig troin l'cilice lits-
Ilîarck andi hasîg itl ui ini lits ottic wilere sî will irc-i jncuîlv iiet
llis eye.

I'If yonl trust In (soit and ) nref>oui cati sîîiîîuîîssiî every
olbs-avu'l. 1I siot Vielîl Io rcstllcs. aIxietý. On1e ultisl Ilot al
wavs I)C asking wbaî illav liasîîes10Cl uneis iii lire, butî une sltnst
adiviîc feale sly (]brvl.

A TORONTO CIRCULATION OFFER.

'lliq-' Toronto Star fls ibtiç:d a iiiul- wurdl ciretilar si) si;
Ibreilresi of site provinicial plsrcs ', %igý,Cstiilsis al tise goî ilito

a circulation casîtgaigs tt)gcllscr. The cîrcular savs I cr t

Our proposition : l'O îîrmnîîete Mtir Cictiarsu>a and juini ) on ini
prv~ gClivai) antidesrl re.bIllllg for the jîulwe wilI

senid The Di >ly Star Io sli psersonss as% Vols siasîte. direct frissi
oui Office, for cine vear anîd charge '.uu but. stevciîtv.tivu e
<75C.) WC are ilikîslig a1 lia cuî;li u r înice. frotl whiil VI) à

wii deaive tise grenlvr Isesîclt -Ihiecfurc lse ahove offer iN Coi
dlionil illico yotir gsiing The Siar .and your ir fiar tiot ilre
thai oile dollar andi fîftv cenits pier vea.r. %Ve will lc 1leasvd si)
Isear frosît yoti, bul wsii cusîsller a l.uaig lisi of silluseriler. lis ;)le
bebt cvideluce of votîr îsracticil osdî~.sîn utlt? fiain lrolbo.sed,
and yoiir dvîetrsîamatauloti stiale tihe lîruujCe wlit it slio id 
CR5n lie maîde -a tteassesadussîs %tt*teee.s. Thiis is nosb a niew idca,
aid wlicti trivd hsclure il rcsuiltell lst l prnauciîent llt. A
daily palier Rt -,: Cents a ytar 15 far 100) Iow lu) lie jusîitied ont

bîs:csgrotistils. li1 Ciiisltlry lbrcs.s wîîîîld îlot rcals anv atd.
vilniage irosti Ilte -Cominse ',citier, 'iJecause, îîev wuîîlî lue uns-

qdtrsîtistis%tg icir owai CoaîsIttîeccs ly iîteanis <ifa Client) îlailv
andt withsonit aidifîg amil. appjrvesable Ntilîscrihcrs, t10 tlîcir owis
li%î. lThe Sial ks a lîriglit. In 8l.c-ustl s'vîaîr lini
11I's Ni ta,' .1-%,~i ' sg ~s eaillaut cois sssi I t blis ttiiu'i l' i

gctltlng a circuslations.

bisistîs' lew lialber, 'l'lie Rcqturî, edîîî'i ast!d ua 1 sla'.h-Ae'i
1»' J:t. il. l.lhi<tt, il; R wucil';urîitil, fîîsar.lîaue, cei-îhsîî

josrial. Ia s ai1 lhoie lîrîslcît:l.

-M
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__A-PL.EA FOR THE ADvERTISING AGENT.

fil~ PO~S we trike ieavrîiigagent as WC filiti b111i anti

3 lairliraove. hlie as hlnrk as lie is painrteti? l)oCS

JIrEE;4sT verilv bAIeve sne rural putblishiers fancy ai Brother

-4le-Rum-----iwdiT iîrlis ? 1 i lie a blon teti, 7graspîngi,, avaricions

~~~oIrnortfl, affbering where lit: fils nat Strawet? 'Titis is about

- iïeiidietnirnt matie ont angainst OIe advertising agent, anti

X5~li i itli tuc.enrilita convicr bini Williomthew jury

IId -noe hait lfs conlcOn with satisfaction and Isis Seli-

-rence wu ibtriry, let us cý,irine Uhe record ini bis -behiif. 1

-nzî--noltineti_ as a -spec-i.-l pleatier for the fraternity. but

Illec gencrai recrnnmniitioti firud a -,i tl adverisiing -lent

kvrnd1s etbcotis, il %ould ternhat Uthe detidaît imîglît bc

- iciiu-be[re entnce S 1roîinnc<irl Iat -Sentence - ill, o!

couse ezhîibliilelt.wiflb instruuctions- iliat- tie-slpieslt bc

~~ tise destination -as r-ita asbe

17el% fines of business are caret ail nuwntiad-ys wiîubaut the
tif jec întdeni 'c detsîgant -is Ai

44itA elaiona btwcflcustoiler aint i pnbliIber. Iis- lniction

ý ý lit wavuld d timctly rencli tbic--ptb-

zz~ler rndlcev all -een u afn!or make --busiîness-.uni

Ïàaws what Iuuspacco5t5 ini. lt: clin -tell wbcîhetlerber will- ]ose

=0tIIFinn' tîmectcflg or iuerlptiny- allers niaie.- 1If lie

~~~aawn ~ ~ ~ 1 wfrsn tvnssîg=idtaps local rates,- vetry litth'

~rtrindgt illOe nuwjariy of paipers. $a0 n-1-iv %Mys anti

ZE ýlnîIl5 arc naiiw pn tu uise in -iInl\g pblicily. thnît -a gaoti

dea=-oa iini -nabci liai! %Vurin isilng Uic nW'sP-per ail

zzz~ulL uta-coumeit Ille bcçi, but tic cuistonier kinows blis fluâit.

-- - ivjsIuhril idea is 1Oi UIl -1-îisg gn -sits infubs

offuezwtiin Ui-r'es. tctt is dents nuàk licurly tieposits ini

EEE bfankllrie erwn g-door iêtting ini peuple iillIOiSo

neiflilite , ug!ii$scfliiems As a irsalzur of fact, dic agent lias

~ZZ4iZUZiLRlIO~tfor btsucsis a i îofta us. do. If

T4iitis1rspc4t~tcutstiulm~ dilatury ior indiffeirent, lie lias ta

-aiffrr itiuü-miui Tis can cnty -takc Uie shafre oi rates.

~coulcd erhj».'vilhe ie olers se tbcv-copy. prellure -blo&kS,

rrner -dct1e- As. -eti c nie bcrc mun ai large, long-pioisntct

-sý ý-iî1UU at 4 N% wrdely fe iel e Vhe bee -agents îîrrÏîIlle

iiw-cr Ille ic pîtici. cricling $sî gînss%. lems :5 lier cent.

W.~ a $~-( NpIac. ilie ducr es not cvlct tit -,;:

I[mn ic-csurn-randi cxutlrm!,v l' kt Ible xIifeTr'cmc. ilic

lsttcus tI i raslonter show ie ru1el nioatimpid, or ta

be~~pinti.M wpnbli4wrs Tis fle ic ge ant ie u epays ilbe

pnikhîr. ' eàmmini -uî 11wiSr is cumupetitiii ini duc pbuiîî1l

ai' ~dussu uet xns a it "*Cf olluec ns or business

nitea butsk bitv a hngc shSce lav lle i agcnt OOWLI une.

ipm -roie i t anîuti i .etuns SSc -[Or 'viai ibis coni,

-astUic 1iîzibsber parts wilh it--iI~Vnla-vu

O-Itc lgciI service in Irnmg tit business. PleîIly of it %%vuI

11 is imen vs uvulli nir. Paalcgrnnus te lit,.%ri

-Is ta ins andi as muto il- ffns - rai.-a saienru vau

llepacitca t rdurancs bi nuîe;csr not.ir- Utc padvcrtts

v [- _gpýe&rrrts 5ïîusk nd 1i have knuuwf il tu go iistel Iunq

f tllth cetinu stndJ'liss Te responsible agent

llo Values lits repttation as a-reliable jin, seldoni or îîever

cosrnes- back to the publishier to beg OIT lie takes his mledidcîne

and profits by the e\pfrlencc.-

'roc) many publishiers ncepi the appearince or -. iithograpbled

lctterhiend, -i higli-soilndilng lnaifle andI a persuasive cîrcul.ir as

evdnce bfat their correspoiideflts ar bona ride avriîi

agents anti financîaily -;outi. Ta the Lict thlat ilally praced witb

business on tile order ta Il nsert at senti your iccoit wli,1

terms expires." without îin--tlsg-eiuiry as to tlle standing of the

partv who senris ils ic ortier 1 resulting in a baid debt, a share of
Ille feeling ageis adetsn gnt sde her~ arc enoughi

reliable -agents ta biandie ail the buîsiness of Ille country. Sticb

yetrs -ta "g, in. An Order înay bc tccelptudtiani it publbsler bc

as -ialycrai5 nything cars bc Uit lie ivili get biis înoney.

lIi'iii -tetit rouipdy wbelitt -due, if-lhe-1îni fuliled biis-stiare of

-thle-con-itrict. 'Ile- promp payfing agent- expects n -trille- Uca
vanî.gj in tu mantter-of riaes, and gceai est Anumbcr

-or -large- colncris -who place tliir -buisness -di-rect a-.re in -the-

-Saune Qntgory. Carry ont yaur conitract-aniX-et ponr fliailcy.

Thlc -iciidentail ex<IPelîses -of ibe ýigent's -business- are- very

I.arge.- The possage, -ccautitt re-presents a fair inconie. -[lie

intricate detaiils- -iclîcýckïig andi re.clicckings of Il.Iandu-iî ae

cirenlatrs, cotaieetoc~y~i ors-îdnc ili cosi

mon01cy- lee absorb -afait- quota of the conuii-iiis -gailîed.

On1 the wbole, ible -. dv-ertisinig agent is iot sncbi n bati feilowv

if w knew bini better. IIc-tioess't waiiî the %whalei papier, oiily
asnnbas lie cn - ni a figure tuit wii Ii iii hioli fils c

tomler, 4gçt ilto tbe colnmnlls nid s ecnre n comnuii-ssioin frorn -tle

-liublislîer. ir bis rates do nau -pnb', don't aiccet 4t -but -first -finti

out -%viiit y our space cosis. -c -cotîsiter wbant it is -wortbl;

aiid, latyiv nai. convilice tUic agent ththily M'hin to

-use il.

TUfE rWNO-OENT RATE.

Si R.-! iiotiCe IiM in yoni last issue a puîblislier canîpliis

illit-i li as !beeî -ideti -ni railwav -ticket- ai nIe -siecia-l nite

granuti ncîn ra the Iress ýAssociation. If tie -agn i

s tiestion binc ii been iiî,aied -4 y the beati oirice ofai cb .an

-Irrugnc.b in i ïply diti bis duty by _ielusig ; lience, ratber

ihn alze public sncli a grievanice t?), %vcinld it niot hiavc been

liciter Ia Ilave lmt UIl sinaitter- matie esgbr tluîctly îbironghi tue

Sureîary, as vubb&bslers have nu0 rig;bs int I1 airs -1ware ai by

whlichî îlîcy coulti coiplCl railwzty Campnilets to e-Ive tlin re

duceti -ures. bu% ratlitit is a eoecussion gratîtesd by tie -rilway

conpaîîsanI tvlbicli ientibrs of the PrRs.\ssoci.itlhitve

so long been accustoniet ila dntî e aIbile tolose cuir -nplprecrA-

lion aii Oie coipbincntary rlature of ilie concessi on. Let nie

enquise ligltbr flîr arc nul nany plib"islie inig ibïis

concession ivio, ilbrougbl ibecir papers. -ebuse nienibers -of P. lin-

mient for Ivivchiîg un frce passes?

1-'bece refericti to %Vas Illade puIblic, rial by Ille coin-

plainant, but by iblis Imper, ns,- n bint tuailiîers. Mbe xaiiwav

r iitborilies Illttiutdte Crror inti v6ill intle a rbl-

1 i.P >
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ssikh .iIs l.>tr .. ur ýprompf attention.

The J. L. MORRISON C0.
.~uaia,.ts'. '~ ORNTO, ONT.

THE NEWS 0P THE MWOPTH IN4 UPIEF.

T HE firsî miunber of Business, 1. S. lRobtrsoas lew office
paper. lias appeared aid is beiag wvell recuived. lis liints

on aclverisîag are cslpcially valuable.

.,ce Clark, of Saturda% Nilhî, k duivai wvithli an atack of
fever.

Fire, Wateraaid Liglit is .a tiew siloilîly pîahlishied hy Robert
%Vintoai.

301oh1 Schitilte, tlc of 'llie Spori.; ,Zc%çs, is Io tile iîewv
editor of Cyclitig.

Thie lncw% (;le buialdinîg on1 N*0IIgCt strçet i% to lîa'.e a pubilic
clock over tihe eniratice.

Fajîl Fet.~îon, (ortiterly of 'l'lie Epris cditiaîg tilt new
Homie Journial, a înlonîhly illustratcd.

Frank Wilson lias jus: purchased a pîlant of Rogurs tyîiu.
grapls. ive ils ail1. *flîey are now lîeilug iaîstalled.

Clias. lolinson, of %V.rtvick lros. & Rtitter*s, wliu was takeail
ill at Atlantic City, N.J., is able Io bu Lack ai work araîn.

J. A. Coope-r, ediior of *Uiîe Canidian Mag.aiiiîe, lias hezcii
awarded n fellowvsliiip i cconioies-- at Torntio 1.aiiversitv.

Mr. lialsh, tlc of The (jaîholc Reigister, lias asmsued tlt:
firstilnbtr of Isis Illustratud Moiîill Mipz'inae for <iioi
re.iders.

- OId Williaîns," for ycirs sparting e<litor of ThIe Globe. is
now, says T'he Ncws. speciai writer for Tuei New Orleanîs Timtes-
D eniocrat.

'l'lie lieugli \:c Harris Co., Torontlo, is liblîhviaîg for jicor-

lioration 10 do a lithographling, cengravinb, t!l>ossiaig and priail.
illàz business. Capihal stock, $15.000.

caunleron Brown, maiîaging cedatur of Th'le Belleville n.aî
fornierly or TFhe N~dvcrtisur andi Globe, was ili Toronto liîely.

*lie 'Sui lias suicce-ssftlly IpasNed ils firsi year.

(;t lbe lzîxelv coîîîîlainud iliai Thle Montîreat Star liait
takeai its report of the L.aurir denionsiraion ai Nlorti.%lburi,
witlhoti crcdit. Thle Star *ackaîowlcdlged dit: cnrsi,- and edi.
torsally gave cre:di:..

lIn a lutter Io Mr. 1. 1l4a.r, MA.,I.W.liîîoîî'i sels ai test
uIl dloubi as Io whio w rote hIe clever c.auaiii,;a song of i s:
*1)niatio, Ontario, Ille *Fraiiof"s 1 lanid is on *lhlî '*1iotl," liv
affirmnîg that lie iiiîîself <lii.

%Vith Ille Sepiteaibe)r ianîbel)r, The Catindiai L.ive Stock andi
Farni journal. publislied Ibv tilt lirvaaî P'ress. lxx.anue Fatiinug.
and boîb froni ilie liîerary andti yîographicil pînlîiilre-
Seaits a1 VMr .1tr.acivc appearanice. 'l'le chief Vdilor 15 (;. %V.
Grecai, tlhe stock cditor F. R Silore. aiuJ tilt lbisilieNss iaaaaîager

SS. Bond.

Roland 1Voolse>, foriierly of 1,11t mFirn tif, lbas golie
to lrussels, whiere he bas îîurcl.tsudlThe 1lcll. 'Mr. %Woolscy.

wil ias a Iiietilier of the P>ress A~ssociatîion, is a1 capiable aîews.
imper lisait and deserves ti> riu %ne"l. lie sp>eat a %%inater ils :a
ailaica a year or twVo ago. asi (iti mi w ou t iriialitr work oit the
press tilcte.

Sir Eîlward ktussell, editor of The L iverpool I aîly Ilosi, w s
ili Toronîto on te $il) inist. Sir Edirîi ttild a1 %Vorld repotîer
iliai lie lild oane failli it. 11aid %viîl .'iîiericaaî luîers, anid thai w:îs
duix %hii-,riti aad slaaigy iieîlod of wriiag, tia wçotilt be
coaîsadcred ini Eiglaid ils imisi ieaicv andi wuinld ami lie tiler
aied. .X h adciaai paliers,,i li ai iot vet liai a chan:e to
forain auj opinion.

'l'ie lVroXelcr .~vc ims reiiovetl l orwei a1 aicgli.
l>risli villag..

Ilieriert I .ilie, soi) of Nfayor I.iltle. of L.onadon i.s asauclte
cdtlior of Virsitv.

1). Bl. Stewairt. foraiieriv of tl'. l<IWIIIO press, 15 ivork:iag for
The D etroit Ne\ws.

Thae Wint-1iani .Advauîce, initier tlle muîaageent o! Mr. J
Corain, isgrea ll iiprtîv d.

Thte Guîelphl Nlerctir ls jaisi purellased ilirce tvJjn;rapas,
whaclî w~il lie pit ili ilis ieaiir

'l'ie first iiilîer o! *F P ellît Viaidicator lias aîîiuiared(,
and tilt aîewv Journal is lîriglit and itewsv.

A icw plier lias alîiaearetl ai \Vrtoseîer, oni. Tlie Pîro
tauu!:r is MIr. .1 E. Simaulonîs. of Wiai*iain.

1'. J. Ngoveai. tir Thle (a.illiclic Record. L.ondoni, %vis iarrictd
Io Miss, .'inî Macdiluil il Tronto on Ille Sali.

las. Ç lkae for sever.al 'çearN wiîlî 1l'i11 lirqoclvllle
Rvcuirder, lsis jaaiaîd tliv relportorial staff tof*ice( >aîawa J>aurntlal.

Sujis oif hbe1 a aaini Thle lirockville Tlints lrouii liIv
Thlauîîs *Coauakants hiave lit"%u iviîlîdra.t, i îlaiaaîuiT limaviaî:4 ail

cosisý

Il. S. Fr'eaicli, ;îîîlliser tif The Sistlîurv \vws. lias scild lte
lImper ta NIr. Froîug1liî, of (;)i lbav. wlo wall lieiî:vainli coai
ducl i.

he î:,ery <,rtb%s is aaî1 iitiNiraite tiitiuiîlalv jii Ntaricil ai
()îîaw. foir îlke Secîal..iala i eeeit. Ils edIior is T. 1)b.

J oliai Real. litir. l'teiroli.a. te11 lpetwecii ste car-N tir a1 ii#
iuug trazin .1t %%*C I.-irile aadatl reevvetl iiitîirs 'vliiii Çcautsei lais

-'mt aiSlibiiis laive.

)îrctiuriiig to (;el afier a linnlevlliiooui %j"Iea iii llraaale
lElwartl Islaand. .. V dril. sîalotlutr ofi Thle Nera
zuîd Nlirs. Gailbrailli, W(-ere gaveai a reee1I)iîiuîa lv Ille VÇîIiaig I)Vq.ijle
oif halvir cliaurclh.

Thle Nlrîa-Sianitard liats jiasi catitrcuaIlion lle s.Itellthi
yciar of Mr. C. W. Riîîl-îig.- rure>sai. iduil ia at. ées
lliuîsi Thcesfl. cî palier lbuie.lrs i a1 i<w tres' (rit Gwakaa
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T$ orountnn and is in cvery way a credit to its publisher.

Ir utldge purchased it 15 years ago from ai Mr G. J. Blyth,

iaassie made a suiccess ofTie Chaîsworth News.

lie Clobouig i\dvertiser lias ceased publication. M r. Ilong-

nîo ivio an.d tic requisite push atît ability to succeed, found

timilot hroog did lat require a third paper.

Mî- lIeen Gregory Flesher, A.$i. of Toronto Cniversity,

ni Trnmody f' i iamioii, is editor au The Searligiit, a

wnrf paver in San Francisco.

_3lr Watkins -" Kit ) of Tlie Mail anid Empire. lias been

klFfa-îome weeks; and -recuperated at ic home of her iiterary

fOfUi Mlrs. J>an Ilewctt, of liienlicini.

teilbbei suit brought by Fater Paradis against The Nortît

w I Despatch lias b-cen -disinùssed. but lic originators of lie

srv at Auer are ta be proceeded againsi.

CI ilant, xpublishcr oIr Farii, Orchard and Garden,

11llust bis hoitse. cnseraitOry, -ptimin office and con-

I ire iirsday. lcss, $3.3o0: $:j,o insuranîce.

'rite üny-seremldt tirtbday of The-$imeoe Reformer was

lite lCCIAM io an enlirgemcfnt and a change inI the mikeîup of

- pîrjaper lm pubsier and editor. t1r. lai. B. DoInly. is a

lujt-and ente-prising mai.

- lit grantford Expsitur issued ai eiglt-pige paper and an

- gkipplementi on tnei palper, in connection iith the

- briaatEdenvYOrers visit to that city, herc is l let np ta

ÏiW l'rs s vigor and enterpise.

as I -opî- , tate presideit of the Elconnical

iPnin Un.. Nw YVl. and fornieIy employed ii \.S.Wood-

n t e Oaf awac is deai, Ile landedi in Sew

Vnrt-a nxr oy es -ao cand biuk utp a trîsiness wiïch gavec

buua inCIfleorn r $io.oco@a yeaîr,

Ax- disc-ion on te nerits and demerits Tf fle readv-

n m i jogoss in Bruce Counity. T'he Kincardine

RAzte-, W.ilkclui i Iciotin and Walkerion Teiescapc arc the

-- -paîtiipalms.

S n a Ja mes, who ncomplanied lier faier, Mr.

ea i Te Bonwmanville Sîatesnian, to England this suler,
Sof tle homeward tocean rnp Ii

- laie ~ncof Te Statesman.
The Cnhturg Posi puhuisiies a fuipmlogy for statenmenut

rmdrec g upon Mr. Il. -W. lird, pnîhubslier of Tuh

--- nn4magur 'T-ic artidle had auacked Mc. irC î-tegrit

-sd honetri. bu The Post sais n fs wnteii in ie lent oi iti

-unuem. ind has smie been faund tu le untrue, This Iini

s- -l -contfinues Wr have ic besuatn ini ue vociiary re

-1ý nii1 ise ine. anti pubicly aplogising w Mr. latird fo

-ltvna dnne bnu an inju iV
- lle tanadian i\pguph tt. are vwy busy in both he il

and tucwi-e deparinis an expezur« iict plOyn O

ndre inca stcadily frm nnw on le ans l'I Dodg

inertie. but b% de ic mpniav, z iu great denund. h S nl

li whri r niatet but Ile qaluty a Ilie worl

- U-niti and iww ni unvenicnts embodied In lis nantifacmu

F ive t dealeis conmidence that il n mic muney

a l lierev, r The . 11amas Joumatl, spemt a f

Z av n wMonral lsit wc

a woeting 41 -ic Psrs Asswcitan et Quebec Prmnvtc

TMxlriu Monfun Thc Trade rxnlkùn5 niatrdti secounded by

L Foran, of The- True Witness, a vote of symiathy with Aid.

IR Wdson Smith, proprietor of The Insurance and Finance

Chronicle, in the loss b" death of his young daughter.

3r. Ecreient is the latest addition to tie reportorial staff

of Lt Presse.

J. W. laifoc, of The Star, lias been laid up with bronchitis

for a fortnight, but is not" ai his newv post of duty.

Mr. Hgîl Grahanwof The Star, is mîaking arrangements for

a siionths' foign tour in 1896.

The Gatctte is alking of increasing the site of the Satur-

day supplement, înîroducing several new features and otlherwise

brighteniîng up tie paper.

The book by T. St. Pierre, of The i Ierald on " The Cana-

dians of Michigan and- Essex County, Oitaio," bas appeared

and is favorably redewed. it was printed by The tzette Co.

The Star bas gone into the insurance idea, carried ouï with

success by sevcral English papers. Te rlatives of aîy Star

reader or subscriber killed iii a railiway accident, except radway

-servants or suicides,_are _ entitled to $5oa insuratice. Decision

as to payient is¯left to the -editor. No moncy viil be pait in

tie case of n chîld under ten.

lector lierthelot, dit popular iumîorist and editor of the

comic paper. Canard, died at Montreal inst month. M. Beric-

lot was for many years a well-nowii inember of Mentreai

jouralîsii. Ils i tenperament. kîndly hunor and

gencrousxdisposition won him countless riends. 1 a codicil

tohs will his executar vasn iîstructcd to expend $mo ini reiresb-

ients for those who attended his funera.

La prcsse. Mctreal, 15 hTuriîig on -two new presses. Since

their circulation lias run beyond -ooe and seemis likely te

stay thre, tue need of presses anid smie ather faster- mîachincry

is -fli. They are taken Nit te new Scou "-now runing-in

Th Star, niid bave figures Irom -Mr. Thiomas, of that company.

No order ias yet been placcd, iowcver he only cbjection te

aint inake is -thiat it appears to take up too much floor space.

J. E. Kennedy, io laidly resigned as advcrtsig manager

from The ie-rald, lis opcned out ns n vriter of-advertîsciiients

intheh]noard aflTrade building. lie and bis broter- have i-

venited adti patentei a new iiproved sloi inciine for -selling
newspapcrs. It has a rgulatiigmgtie so tiat- il wdl sOIl papers

or lagaiines ftrom onc cent up to ten cents, and %vill give

change up tu ten cents. Voit drop the coin in a slox, turna

lUtte liandlein the side of -tie bo, and lie machine does the

fres. The machtine is cheaply mate.

- When NIr. Richard White, mnaiaging director of The Gazette,

returned fromn Il-uropc last nionth, lie was waieted on ini is oTice

by ibhe ncmbe:s of the editorial, husiness and ieclaniati dep;art-

'en-is of hlie Gazette Printing Co, ami prescntd wiîth an ilu-

iniated address, wbieb read as fobTons
e asemmea ) r fm a ad

W faw ». . , 0Mt thoir knwbtîo n ica i.r " leur Iditflt

r a . .an s.ntm a hqmrat ran mial snua au mcicà .

hw .aarIa r .ainimtSiiwYaM e==re """*

Mr. White, in rcplying, thanîetd flie donors lor the' toketn of

wX tîr sympathy. Iicli lie hilîy apprcited. Their iictests

wcr inuntal, and lie could otly aidd ta titeir kid -wishes the

e, lope thai %whuiever success bis services could secure for The

1b Gazte Nould lxa f il ate all.
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1THE MARtTIME 'ROVINCtN.

H. A. Cropley is to resuscitate lhe Frederieton Capital.
lite Herald Publishing Co., of Frederieton, have begun a

daily issue.
Georgetown, P. E. I., is to have a weekly paper called 'he

Rint!'s County Advertiser.
Town Topics is the naime of a sm1al paper issued at A..

herst. Ambe:st is only a small town, but it boasts of ten papers,
two being dailies.

Robert Anderson, late editor of hlie Syciney Island Re.
porter. has gone out of journalisni and taken a position with the
lDominion Coal Company.

hlie recnt fire at L.iverpool huruned out The Adt:mee and
Times. The Advance appears in very condensed fori, but
The Times reniains in the ashes. It will rise later on.

Messrs. W. C. Milner, W. liedford Dixon, W. F. Harrison,
of Sackville; Howard Trueman, of Westmoreland parsh. and
S. 1). Scott, of St. John, have been incorporated as The Post
Printing Co. (L.td.), with a capital of $5,000 iin $500 shares
l'le company is to purchase and publish The 'hignecto Post,
of Sackville, N.A.

hl'îe St. johnil Telegraph, one of1 the leadiig journals of
Canada, bas passed into new hands. It has been sold to Mr.
M. Bl. Edwards, a shareholder in the company, and Mr. Thotnas
11unning, another shareholder, who bas been lux:s;uness manager
of the paper. It is now printed in the naime of l)unning &
Edwards. 'Mr. l)unning is a capable publisher. Mr. lames
lHannay continues editor. John V. Ellis, Jr., replaces John 11.
Jones as news editor.

.\.NTu\ANS, TnF.1 WF-Nl*.

Foster Hana is promnoting a new evening paper for
Victoria, Il.C. -The British P>aciic Gazette.

Editor Bell. o The Nor'wester has printed an explanation
of the paper's attar - on Mr. Richardson. of tie Tribune, and
the libel suit has lbe: i dropped.

The Winnipeg Typographical Union have decided to get up
a dinner. A general reuion af newspaper workers is intended.
The date is Novemelr a, the fifteentlh anniversary o the grant-
ing of a charter to the Winnipeg Union No. :91 bîy the Iter-
national Union.

The l.iberals of West Svlkirk are going to start a paper
there.

The Real Estate Register will lbe a new publication issued
nonthly at Vancouver. F. W. Rolt is manager.

J. 'M. Tomibs is starting The Stonewall Banner, weekly.
The Colonist Magazine, Winnipeg, is now under the coi.

trol of H. S. White.
lie Blritisi Columbia Mining Record is the nate of a

new nionthly publisled at Vancouver by Alexander llegg.
J. A. Osborne will in future publisl The WesteIrn Workmnant

at lirandon instead of Wiinnipeg, laving joined tihe staff o The
lIrandon Sun.

lhe Portage La Prairie Ilaily Graphic ias suspendCd pbl.
lication, and The I)aily Item has been, entlarged to iearly
double its formier size.

Miss Moore, of Portage la Prairie, is severing ler coninec.
tion with Saturday Niglt, and will go to lirandon.

Buntin,
Gilles & Co.

Wholesale Stationers
and . ..I PAPER

DEALERS

We have in stock

Double Demy
Poster Paper

E.ry Priter 1Ileavy -- 35 lbs. to reamti.
In tive colors.

NEW SAMPLES

t WEDDING COMBINATIONS
t FOLDERS, INVITATIONS

NOW READY

Buntin, Gillies
& Co.

HAMI.TON, ONT.

We cai supply

BYRON WESTON'S LEOCER PAPERS
IPERFEOT)

.\II sizecs, WhIite ande Uitie (zr)

twenty.tive cents per lb.
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MACHINE TYPE-SETTING AS A COMMERCIAL PRACTICALITY.

W 11II N a comparatively b etperiod, there has taken place aradical change in the attitude of alert, progressive pub.
heshers toward the question of type.seting by machine -

the wisdom of its adoption and the teasibility of iýs maintenance.
Away back in the past there was the epoch of wonder and doubt :
then fol)owed an era of uincertainty and hesitation ; now, it is ap.
parent to everyone who is an observer with a horiva at ail e xtended,
that all this has given place ta a conviction, based upon abundant
testimny and experience, that machine type setting has effectually,
econoinically and pernanently superseded hand work.

The tecoid of the adoition of comnposing machines bas supplied
a curious chap:er in the history of the developiient of labor.saving
appliances. In spite of the high standard of intelligence in the
prmting trade, there has been a remarkably pers stent antag miiismn
tu the introduction of the muichmnes ; but perhaps the mllost unac-
countable elenient mit the situation has been the reluctance of pro
pertors and etmployers to av.ail tlemîîselves of the facilities offered
for reducing; cosi of production and secnirîng other pliam advantages.
This tesult, it cannat lie gainsaid, has beten the product of an over-
deve'oped prudence, tiat took the form of liesitation. based upon an
expectation iliat only a beginning had been made in the invention of
typîe.settmng nachmery, and that lie wlo was shrewd enough to wait
for new and undreamîed.of wvonders would secure great advantages
over to.e who wee hioapt ta install the mechancal type-setters.

And tht sequel lias b:en an abrupt, regretful awakening. Ta-
day, in place of the self-satisfied waiters, who have sat with folded
hands whJe composmgroom expenses have been maintained at
the old tigure, we see aIl along the lne big city dailies, small city
dislies, book offices and even in the country weekly to sote extent

-a comer3ion to tie claims of mechancal type work thai has
ahnost overwhelmed the malkers with orders, iotwnthstaiding en.
largement of factories and their operation by night as well as by
day.

We believe that at the present time no gre %ter service cans be
done newslpaper publishiers generally than to open thicir cyc ta the
folly and tst of thear dlcay. The Thorne machine and its fachieve
ients furnisli an illusttation. li te office of thte leading aternoon
tespaper the i mettoihsi- Th.: New Vork Eveang Post-these
machines have been in operation 0vcr four ye.ars. Day by day and
week bv weck ility have been steadily at ît, not in an experimental
way. sibjcct to c.nstant talikerirg and reparîng that iicessita•e
ireqient stoppages but cach pioducing raîpidly and constantlV a
hne of type that under the deft haniing (if the just fier his grown
min galleys and pages of muatter answerng to ail the conditions of
the best hand product. Foreman Van Yhet has ail this time kept a
careful recnrd of the peiforinance of the machines and tlher opera.
tors, with every incident item of expense ; and lie terseley suins up
the natter by declaring tiat the machies have long ago paid for
îhîtchîîte., and are now accumulating a sinkmng fund ta provide
agains anv ponsublhe contrngency aii the future. Tieir average out.
put as saie s ems an hour. while at sush limes a speed of y,coo
ctis s attained

That ms cetamiîly a mnost sati.ctary record, an view of te high
wages that are piid in New York. lit%. especiaily ina te offices o
newpatis in the sm illeir (nies. liere moderate wages are pîaid, we
belheve it as a safe assertion th:at a Thorne type setier will so reduce
the cost of production ier thousand cis that lis cast will bt covered
back into the pubbsher' espense account in two years' tie. to
etiilate seuy consetrvatiely

When ite nilitv and econony of machine co.niositiu ; are Te-
garded fron such a viewpont, the wiole subject begins ta wear a

new aspect. The question becones not, What can 1 save by using
a Thorne ? lut, Wh it have 1 lost by waiting, instead of installing
thet machine long ago? While many a publisier has been, through
mîisconceived shrewdness, laaking forward ta the realization of an
nventor's dreais or the efforts of saine persuasive "pronoter,"
promisng to prodice a machine of infinite output at infinitesmal
cost, fis more practical competitor has perhaps entirely paid for his
Thorne ; and-with a nchine in which wear or depreciation is
hardly perceptible-he is going on still ta save pay roll and at the
sante time produce a better paper.

In the state of Ohio-tlhe "homtie of the siall.city daily "-the
type.setting machine has been widely adopted. Evidence as ta its
efficiency was freely given at the last annual meeting of that admir-
able organization of progressive publishers, the Aisociated Oliîo Dail-
tes, at which the Thorne was fully discussed as ta its very prartical
bearing tapon the basis of cost and product, profit and loss, as foi.
lows :

W. S. Cappeller, of The Mansfi -Id News-1 put in a Thorne
type-set ing mach ne list fuly, ai a co,t of $rSoo We have run
st every d ay and Saturday night since that iae ; and if I could
not get another machine, i would not let it go out of my office at
twa or three times what 1 ptud for it.

A Member -What was the total outlay?

Mmr. Cappeller-1 think i purchased 700 pounds of eight-point
type. which matches the plate I use; and i subi ted ta two or hme
newspaper men iy paipers of last Saturday, Suni-ay and Monday,
and they asked mue which was plate and which was machine type;
and when old experts are unable to tell the difference between
theni, we have pretty nearly arrived at the standard of efficiency in
the publication of first.class newspaper work. We put in the ma-
chine last J&'y, and we have run il continuously up to this time. We
have not spent a penny on it for repairs, medicine or physician of
any knd. Our operators are now setting over 4,ooo ems per hour.
Tht Thorne type setting machine we put in the office af.er investi-
gating thoroughly a i the other machines on the market; and I think
Mr. Hosterman and the other gentlemen who have uised the Thorne
will agree that it is the machine adapted ta any daily newspaper 'n
towns running fir omt o,oo i 40,coo.

A Member-Why?

Mr. Cappeller- For the simple reason that il requires less care,
and is less liable ta get onut f aider. I think that answers the
question. The Thorne machine requires two operators and a
boy.

A Memnber.--What do you pay the two operators and boy?.

Mr. Capîpeller.-The News is a seven day newspaper. We pay
the two operators tboth of whomîî were full regalar printer.,) 5 per
week each, and we pay the boy, who take; care of the machine and
looks afier the distribution, 54 50 a week for the seven days, nak.
ing $34.50 per week. We are settmng now, working on the average
of tifty or fifty.two hours per week, from zo o» ta 2:5 oa cis per
week, with one i &chine, mnaking the cost per thousand about fifteen
cents. That as aur exsperience with the Thorne type-setting ma-
chae. That is the actual cost, and does not inclu e the power or
the wear and tetr. In this connection. I want to s <y that the boy
who tak-es care of the machine, if lie is any.hng like a likcly boy,
%il[ keep the machine runnmig right along. If the forns are pro.
perly cleaned in the pressroon, there is nu danger of the type
breaking. lo not bthise that we break as much type as the fel-
lows drop out of the r cases in ordinary hand.compisition. Ta sumin
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TiiE >INTEI AND Iti.iHER

it ail up. I do not see how we co.ld have gotten along without it
since July.

The Chairman-I)o you find your font of 700 pounds sufficient
up to date ?

Mr. Cappeller-Yes. We do not stereotype; we print on a Cox
Duplex web press.

A Member-What did you pay for hand composition?
Mr. Cappeller-Twenty-three cents for day and twenty.seven

cents for night.
The Chairman-What compositors have von in your new rooi,

besides these two men who work on the machine, and the boy?
Mr. Cappeller -The compositors we now have in the newsroon,

besides these, are the foreman at $16 per week, seven days, the
assistant at S s per week, and another man on the ads. and heads,
whom we pay 52.

The Chairman-How many did you displace by the machine ?
Mr. Cappeller-Only one; but the other advantage is that we

are now setting more type than b -fore, with the m schine, and are
making correspondingly better papers. The Thorne displaces only
one man ; but if we were setting as much type by hand as we are
now setting by the Thorne machine, it wou'd require four or five
men. I think it is now setting as much type as five men could set,
and our operators are flot as well skilled as they should be. The
keyboard operator is ail riglt, but the justifier is unable to keep up.
The Thorne type.setting machine will, I thmnk, save us SI,ooo a year
now.

The Chairman-Your pay.roll is $73 50 per week ?
Mr. Cappeller-Ves, sir.
The Chairman -You have made an nvestment of S:,Soo, and

the cost of 700 pounds of type; let us say $2,ooo in ail. What is
the average life of the Thorne machine ?

Mr. Cappeller-When I was buying it, I was in Chicago, and

'rintinlg
ONE O
JOB P+ + cTY.

The Plant is in A 1 condition, consisting of Cylin-
der, loiy Cylinder and Gordon l'resses, Type
and Stands, Cutter, Stitchc r, and ait requirements
for a first-class job office.

Standing Contracts amounting to several thousand
dollars annîually, will be transferred to the pur-
chaser.

For fui# pirticédiart
write...

went down to where they were running a Thorne machine, and had
it in the office over four years. The machine was running along as
well then as the first week-better, in fact. The Thorne type.setting
machine is not complicated in its construction ; and I know of no
reason why it should not last twenty.three or twenty.seven or thirty
years.

A Member--How do you save $iooo. Mr. Cappeller ?
Mr. Cappeller-1 ati making a much better newspaper, and to set

the same amount of type it would cost me a great deal more ; and
the making of a better paper is a very important matter.

The Chairman-Vou never ran your newsrooms on 573.50 a
week before ; that is, within the last two years before putting this
machine in ?

Mr. Cappeller- No, sir.
A Member-Yott have nu trouble with the machine getting out

of order about the time of going to press ?
Mr. Cippeller-1 suppose that ii on the theory of the child 0-

ways behaving badly when you have comtapany. Iit the machine
does not ; on the contrary. about the time of going to press it is a
great help, because you can jump it out at a lively rate.

It is quite apparent that the discussion above quoted was free
from any prejudice that might distort or exaggerate results-free
fron sentiment, and reduced to a plane of bald facts and practical
conditions. It is well known that the machine under discussion was,
and is, producing much larger results in offices scattered ait over
the country, but the point aimed at in this papier is connercial
practicalty. and the manner and trend oi the discussion carried on
by the Ohio editors seemed particularly pat. Users of the machines
say the net result is largely a question of management, just as it is
in any other department of the newspaper business. We know of
offices where the supervision is so good that operatorà never
allow the hourly output to fala below 6.ooo ems.

Business ...

For Sale
F TUE LARGEST AND BEST
RINTING BUSINESSES IN TUE
F TORONTO......

Book Debts amoauntng to about $3,500.oo arc at
the option of the purchaser.

Terms of payinent may be arrantged for.

Promises are convenient, and Icasecd on most
favarable terms.

...... Satisfactory reasons for selling.

PRINTING BUSINESS
car ..

The Printer and Publisher. Toronto.
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DEVOTED TO TiE INTEIVESTS oF CANADIAN PVLP AND PAPER PIAKING.

AN ENGLISH VIEW.

T 11 E outlook for our pullp industi y is bkegi inut îg to attrart at.

tentsIon i nngland. It wii be seen from the following
article wiii aipears in fite . Nst isSue of T 'e I.ndon Caniadian

.vete that an English' papier journal -the Paper Makers'
.\olnthly joturilal -favors an \port duty ost t 'anadianî pulp:

stv.dîly aid surcl) a new item is forcintg its waY into the
returns ol Anglo (' .uaiin trade We refer to te lBritish imi

portation of Canadian wood.pulp. ist year ('.inada stood third
i t he I st of i luntries utpp vng Iritish r That is to say,

Norway expoited tio this i outntry to tt, value of £61,9 9 ;

SwvedenvJ caIme 'nxt With) .,o,02, and ('a::a third with
./82,4s, .the export fron the L'nited States being onuly £8,

.1s9. Muih if this ltnited Statesexsport is. n<o doub, also
iealiy Cantadiai, bein cmlassed as " U'nited States '" becausse of

xportatsion u.i poitland aid other l'nitetI Sates ports. WV'heni,

therefitte. we find an otìil ti of a l'nited States pullp and palier
comny boasti tlat liey sihis 25 per cent. of theni product

to Englan, n .113sjp The P1.111 Mail G. ette, World and Echo,
of .ondon. il is a fair iife ence thait tliese anti ter leading

E:.gisl jourials look evs ntw to anada for tht materital

sion whicht the dspliai teiir literarv wares. Su does the in-
teependt' e of thit Itglisi sper'aking world grow apace.

Ilevoidi questiton, tlitre is a great future before thtis (.îandian

pulp> miîakmllg intdustry It siould outtdistane al competitors.
f these d i ' the chieF arc, Norway and Sweden. Norway has

lthlierto ,upphed neal one lilf of lIrtis> t iiIports, and Swedenil
.oithet ,euarter, \ 't inhlutres whlich Ile I lgl missoner

lias tmadei mi t le chief cnttres of lle paper trade vil. in I .in
don. .:me.ihe, and m Scotiland show racti uijinanimity as

tIo the supentnty of the t-.iahsin article over Svandintavian,
iite foriet being more esely made .nd the texture ieter

.dapted t papermtakhg Thl presitdent of the Iarwei palier
milîs i .ancashue went so far as tii declare ltat Caaîiatin pulp)
wtotldtti î evituallv t tmmiiandî fromtii s. to i os. per toin more tlian

SI<.mndmia' t.tn il t lte 1pialht he kt'pt tip: adi i t tis wobti nIotm tig

that ofi e e tots of dry pullp u.sed Im tlese luls m t lie
yeat, 1. I îtons .nie .madian as it 1i. " The ('anadian filre,"
sass th 1p udet'sîdîî. ' s, ms to uit better, and vz cert:uilv of a

fties aid lougher teSittt.*« This tesliîtimion is gieraIlly cor
rbr:ed tIrugnit th trade. .m1l ai tice oieis ui a gicat

fielid kt: C.aht.ini tnitipi ti ite i tIitish impors tif iecliat-

t'i andll chenicl i lli vere' Im 18 Z o., s S. ltons, of the vahie

tif '.i.49,74 '

Illw dues Can.ala sId mII tiiiils matter in telation to ite
Sited Statis ? li tre.suet il tite l lustii Ris.r Pullp anid

p'.Ipe k o. theugh muttrsted m the It lit]ted Sta tes t rade. las tio

d bt Mn the iilt. He s.ivs - t -. ma han spruce is about the

best iaterial iii the w'norld for the ianufacture of pulp, ani we
will t'se ab1out 3,ooo carloads of il tiis year." In any case,

Caiatda wil supply tie spruce. Site wil also, if eniterprise he
tot deai, supply the manufactured article. " I do not under-
stand," said this samle gentleman," why Canada is nou doing
more in the manufacture of paler. 'ou have every advantage
as regards material, puowver and clieap labor. As things arc at
present, il costs 50 ier cent. more to iake palier in England
thian :1 the States, anud, contsideriig the extent to which we have
to depend upon Canada for our supply of wood, it csems as if

wathi sote eniterprise (anîadiais ouglit to lie able to compete
with us." And Catada wil. Site lias vast forests of suitable
wood, abindant watcr.puower. atid iagnilicent rivers for traits-
portation ; and Caidiai statesmîîei may be trusted to do ail in
ticir power to encourage ai industry which may prove so great
a suîrtce Of wealth to the connitihy. ''he EIglislh laper

akers' Monthly Journal for Septemiber i6 suggests that the
Canadîat wood be protected bi ait iipîost or export duty, so as
to encourage the miîantusfactuire of the raw mîaterial into a mllarket-
alle commodity. " Givens the export duty," it adds, " hilere is no
reason why> the (Ct anaitan i pbulpi-iiakiig industry should niot
grow wtth great rapidity aid no reason whty iivestors should
tiesitate tu place their capital in suclh ait indtIuistry." Tlerc arc
now pulp itîjls at Graintd Mer, Quebc Province, and ai tlree

points in Nova Scotia ;.while a pulp) and papier nill is beiig
placed on ilte new Canaidian Sauit water.power cantal. Tie St.

I .awrce îtown, aindi Nova Scotia and New lirunswick, and
now the whole district of tlie Sault, have liere a great chance ;
aitd we shall lie surprised if they and British capitalists do nlot
follow lthe advice whicl the Iligi Commissioner aid the Canîa-
tdiait Goverinient agents mit this country have long uirgedi upon
tiemt, and tmake ti imost of their opporttiiy.

ADVANCE ON WOODBOA RD.

Woodboard is advancing and the E. il. Eddy Co. have ad-
vs.di their agents thtat the fo)llowig îjltotatiois iow obtain:

$4o less i o per cent. discounit in full carloads, freight paid
or allowed.

$40 less 5 ier cent. in ton and ui lots, hcl. freight paid or
allowedl.

$40 lit discount in less thian tot lots, nto freiglht allowed.

CALENDARS AND CARDS.

Te Toronto I.ithographing Co. have issietd a circular with
liat of calendars and cards for t896, which cat be adapited for
iewspîaper aid otter pteiiumîis. A set of calendar or card
samples itl bke sent out ont application.



TIt8 PINTEk ANI) lItisII:n

WIL.L. PRICES GO HIGH ER?T H E paper niaket on iews priit is steadier and in a more
satisfactory Condition tianî for somie time. M ills are ail busy,

and somne of tlem have been ruining overtiume. Evidenîtly the
bottoi lias been toulched, and the outlook for the future seeis
brighîter. At hIe saie tlime there is nothinigi ii the situation to
warrant higler prces. On the present basis thre best mills,
with capable mîanîageient and the iost modern Imîachiniery,
can pay dividends better than they could a few years ago. The
close conpetition forced mianufacturers to work and scheme to
bring Ihe cost of production to the lowest possible point. This
cost lias been very inuci reduced. The liiit seemîs to have
been reacied, thouglh there is a tcidency 110v- to produce a
a better looking paper for the samne moniey. That is. ail the
mllills will qîuote 3 or 4c. for a certain grade of Paler. TIey do
îlot so frequently endeavor to secure the order by taking 4
or ."c. off, but by showisng a slightly better grade of paler for
the samne imloney.

EXPORTING WRITING PAPERS TO EUROPE.

Ir. Robertson, of Austin & Robertsoi, Montreal, lias just
hiad an exp>ericice whîich shows that there was more truths tihan
fiction inI the staitement publisied inPix reu a, m .isien

nîearly two ycars ago, that we miglt eveni look forward to a tnie
wlen we would shlip fine grades of writiig Iapers to Great
Britain, as weil as common wood pulp papers.

Just before leaving on a trip to Great Britain lie asked one
of his correspondents on1 this side to let iiiii have a supply of
sanples and prices for big lots. These lie took over and stulb-
mîitted to several large buyers. Ticy examined tiemt carefuîlly,
figured on the cost delivered, and found they were cleaper
than aiything offered by homte ianîufacturers. 1le took two
good-very good-orders. One was shipped at once, and on
his return here le founîd a letter reporting the receipt of the

paper and endorsing an order for another shipmeiit of the saume
grade. The other buyer lias not yet iad tinie to report his ex
perience. The quotations were given and sales made of regu-
lar lines, not job lots.

'l'hie possibilities of paper muîakiig in this country are very
great, and the Governmient and the ianufacturers should give
Ie question of its developinent their scry carliest consideration.

AN ADVANTAGE.

I thiik Canadian niewspiapers buy very imuuch clicaper tiain
those similiarly situated inI the Uniited Staites," said Mr. Gillcan,
of tie Canîada 'aper Co. " Ii Canada tIhe majority of news.

papers huy direct fromt the manufacturers, aud aliiost at as close
figures as the jobber cai. li the States very few of the milils
sei direct. Tlhcy go to the jobber, who, afier adding lis profit,
resells to the iublisther."

A LACHUTE PROPERTY CHANGE.

''ie Lachute grist and saw milis have becin sold by Nlessrs.
Simpson and Boyd to Mr. J. C. Wilsion, for $14,750. The
Watchmanî says thiese mills held thi riglt to te ilirst water in
the dam, and as Mr. WV-ilson's factory is so large that at certain
scasons of the year le is coipîelled u torui ai> eigime to ct
suflicient power, the first water privilege was worth more to himi
than to aiy otiher person. Mir. Wilson intends placing tle grist
and saw mills iii a thorouîgh state of repair and renting itet

subject to the first water being used for the paper miiil, and sut.
ject to the milis being torni down at aiy time, if lie should de-
cide to build a sulpiide pull miill.

A VISITOR FROM ENGLAOD.

The principal papier iei in Canmada receivedC a visit this
ionth from Mr. S. Charles l'hillips. editor and publishier of
'ie laper Maker and iritish laper Trade Journal, who lias
becn inspecting tle paper miiak ilng ceitres on thiscontilient. Nir.
Phillips lias lately been in Scandinavia, the paper interests of
which hie is now w riting up for his journal. 1 le lias been at
Sault Ste. Marie, Ont., Toronto, Montreal and other piniits in
Caniada, and bas beci cordially greeted by thie trade. ie was
iich impressed with the conditions of paper and pulp mnakiîig
in the )ominion and thlinks highly of its future bounîdless pos.
sibilities.

PAPER NOTES.

When thle Canlada Papler Co.'s niew pulp) mlills are- re,1dy.
in spring tliey will be on the market to sell pullp.

lied puits made of perforated slects of w bite paier are lie.
coiimg 1 ute popuilar n luropCesciially in Eîlginand, 1 lolland
antd France.

A. T. Ilodge, vice.president and treasurer of tie Chicago
Palier Co., lias returned froi a holiday sojourn in tie Mîiskoka
region.

A 'Toronto mai, T. 1). NI. Iturnside, is selling agent in
L.ondon of the liginghsh papier concern), Di.oin, Ilorsborough &
Co., i.td.

A i6o.inch machine is to be tart of the great equlipmîent of
the Sault Ste. \are mill. lloth .,ngisli and American makers
arc seckiig tIe order.

Canadian pull) liasto compete in Euîrope with Norway and
Swedenî. Our sprucce miakes beter ulp, and we should be
alle to overcone the difference in freiglit.

The Eddy Co. liad an> iiuliry froni two of the largest Eing.
hsh iliustrated papers for quotations and samples. They were
nlot able to quote, replying that Cainadian orders kept themî
ruining fuill tiic.

HOW SOME NEW PAPERS START.

The ca.gerness of supply houses to star up nîew pliapers at
points alrcady covered by existing conceris i1 a subject tait
deiands attention fromt publisiers. .\ plant is supplici o
temptiig ters. The part.cash paymnicit down is made small,
aid somictimes, it is ciarged, dispcised with. hie new palier
coplectes with others alrcady establislhed, and only sicceeds il
cutting somie of ticir profits withoiut sectiring an existeice for
itself. 'lhe supply louses have uîsually in ti end Io take back
thie plant, second liand, and lhold it under a stroig telptation
to start up aiotlier individuial at somne other pomnt, to thie detri-
mient of local interests. The houses whicl do this kind of thing
expiect tie publisiers wlo have bcen 'inijuriously affected to go
on tradiig with themi. This mecthîod of inereasing sales is both
unfair and uiiiunbusiesslike. 'he publisiiers who are the victimis
of it mist, in their own iiterest, strive to stop it. A casc that
illustrates this condition of affairs lias lately taken place in
Canada, and tue local publisihers who feel aggrievcd at the ae-
lion of the supply bouses have broight it to the attemion of
Pat sN.1 . R asi la Pt u.tln El..
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TiIE PRINTa ANR> Pl r ,lti.sissb r

MR. SHANNON AND HIS EMPLOYES.

DE ORld leaving Kinrgstonr for Ottawa, Mr. I.. W. Sianînoi,
I.president of thec Canradianr Press Assoctatinr, was summnerd

to tire job room of 'l'ie News office, on Sept. 25, and presenrted
bry Mr. Jamires Stacey, on belalfof tire employes, with a handsome

gold-headed wailkitng canre, accompanied by a stronrg assurance
of their good wili aid esteeri. 'l'ie News reports tire affair:
"iMr. Shannon was at first quite overcomrte with emotion, anrd,
begininrr'rg iris rsponse ii faitering toies, it was tnot tilt ie iad
ieatly conrclided that his voice resumtred its wonted steadinress.

lie had, ie said, been taken by surprise. never havinrg expected1

any such tokein of regard. lie iad ailways tried to treat his

emirployes fairly and squarely, Ipclevinrg-alart from any other

principles ie might liold lthiat to do so was good business

pohicy. lie- could trot have iad a mîrore failhful set of emrr.

ployes . aid while on rmranry accounrts ie lad trot beet able to

tear himliseif away fromr Kinrgstonr without a iard wretnchr, trot

least amtrong tIre causes of regret was tie fact that ie must part
with his old.tlrue associates iii Tlie News building. le loped,
h1ocwve'r, that al was for tire best. If lie could secure fromrr iis

new emrrployes such attachmincrt anrd loyalty as Irad beei shownr

Iy is Kinrgstonr staff, ie would be abunrdantly satisficd. lie
could ontly tharnk those before hii, one aid all, for tire senrti-

mrents that had b een exiressed, ard for tire tokct of affection

given imîtr, whici ie would always cierisi as a valued mcneto

of petraps tie iaippiest period of his life."

A SHARP POINT.

You have secir nrewspaprjrer men try to chp anti itemlr fromri

the columin of a newspaper witl a knrife, anrd take awkward
work of it, says Tlie Trade Press. Y'ou Irave and muaybe you
iavetn't seeti a womian cut a clipping out of a paier with a pin,
aid Ieei struck witih tire nreatrness aid deftnress with whici sire

did it. leriaps yoru dotn't knrow it -your nrewspaper fellows who

are always cipprng itetmrs and ads. fromr papers picked rip at odd

ruomrrents anrd places- -that you canr cut arr iteir out mrîuch

t quicker and slicker with a pin tha with a knife or dull siears.

iTry i. 'l'ire cost is nromrinali. If you iavenr't git a pin, borrow

DON'T GET TOO NEAR COST.

Bl. il. i,, of Rocklaid, Massachusetts, sends a very clever
article ir "('ompiîetitiotn." lie takes as a basis anit order for

00,000 handbis, printed on boti sides. lie first gives a

table slowinrg what ie considers a (air e.stimirate. 'T'hei hre gives

ar itemed accounît of what the job actually costs imii, anrd

finally ie gives a table showing how lie figured tIre different
iets with a new to getting tihe job. lie sectred tire work, lins

ptirrce betrg . vents per tiousand liwer ttan his cotprîretîtor's.
'l'is illistrate., tie pIosittin of tire priiter very clearly. So long
as ie folIows suchi a course as that lie wili ireet with success.
i.et Irunr first maitke sutre that ie krrows wiat tire work oiglit to
brtmrg, tirenr asce<irrlt whit tIre work wili cost him. Betweenr
tirese Iwo rigurtes therre is a wide range. lie mrrust exercise dis.
eretron. If lie feeIs certain ie canr get tie full price ie is justi-

ic< in chargitg ail it is worth. If, iowever, ie tinds it nreces.

sary to sacriftie a part of lis profit, ie can safely do it, provided
l' keeps is ee or tIe cost anrd steers clear of that. A prinîter

ust tm smre degree gauge lits price by tIre condllitions which

surround hii. If he is particularly anxious to get a certain job,
and knows his competitors will figure closcly, it ia y pay hini
to corne down some from what ie considers a fair price, but it
will never pay him to get down so near cost that a slight acci-
dent will take away bis entire profit. le takes a tremendous
risk on every job. Onre letter misplaced may ruin the work,
rakmng it cntirely worthless. This risk must be considered on
every job>, and Io per cent. is not too much to add to cover it.
This Io per cent. slhould be considered as part of the cost.-
Inland lrinter for Octoier.

OOULON'T DO UgTTER.

A remarkable compliment bas been paid by the Grand
I.odge of tIhe Independent Order of Good ''emtplars to tire
publisher of 'l'ie lictou Advocate. Iln its September issue it
says: " We can get no tenders so satisfactory as The Advo.
cate. 'l'ie paper is well printed, and that is more tirain can be
said for many of tire piapers issued in this province." 'l'ie state.
ment is truc, quite truc. Apart froi tire excellence of the work
donre by The Advocate for tire 1. O. G. '. organ, let us say that
ro papier in Nova Scotia is better prinrted than 'l'ie Advocate,
and nrone so worthy of support as anr examile of provincial
cnterprise. Mr. Mcl)onaild's paper is briglt, well printed,
newsy, is of standard character, and witial is ani independenrt,
fearless Lieral journal, and ias lived, and car live, without the
aid of Governmtrrent pap. I.iberal nrewspapers, as a rule, arc like
it in that respect, and it is a miatrer ol speculation irr nany
places what fate is ini store for the Coniservative sheets wict the
Goveritnment pap i witdraw.-Truro, N. S., 'l'imes-Guardiatn.

TYPE OR MACItINERY WANTED.
.uItraiinmient mIer this tir.it inwrin« free for regular ,b rbr.

STEEOTYPING OUTTIT. W.tNVnt A i saltied sternt,,ufi atut 8i t2,

for mnary i nue , either niew. 'or 'ewul-band if izood. Il. S. C<est. ,. AtLin.

W AN liElt. smatt Wingon pren- ins godt ofrdrr. Quote çimt figure. Ii,% 7.

14.' raw< ~itn Peni 1*su- .

FOR SALE.

T.vP i.:.C m . :, 72.tmt.'Twe ,V . y ,. i toria s ti. o o)

AN.:P.P.Rueniamnntwnwilh a population of %,e Goo rea.

sAn, for wling A largam. Apply to Al. C., tare of .:iirys A% 8) . )

,A IAL.F itte,t in .. eor eel inlse ofr the mit thrismlg town, lof m.outhetrn
.ano For paurmular, apply to, Shis oiri.

INuTING INKS -Ihýt ins the wol, aine, xlcetxome t Job
nd (u' t ltilak, ter known. $ i..> . ymd I bls N ,. çgi e ' iscer the orld
4 rent, a stmi. litustr..ît trke hr free on aqtýlisin. Addre., W Ittt

Johnston, .,nagr Printer. Intk '1e1,. tso 'pu St.. New tork.

CHARLES M. RICHES

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS
Canada Life Bidg., King St. West

P.eistt, andei r.I,desok prIsu itm ils(' .. auss fIncign -,.flntrsa nadTkrltn oPunt reoplcto. Ioroto.

Schofield Bros.
No.. a athl

ST. JOHN, NB.

r'uIsi,'n.' aîst I'siii<,>s,'rs*it.r'li,'. & Sr.sttatiy.

Paper Dealers

October, 189s
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P a rties conteml pating building or mahingany Changes
imi their Suliphite Mills Will find it greatly to

their advantage to coisult with us. We take pleasure in referring
to the following successful Sulphite manufacturers, nearly ail of
whon we have fornished with entire plans for their milis, as weil
as machinery, etc., and with all of whor'. we have placed the

CURTIS & JONES DIGESTERS
Howland Falls Pulp Co., Howland, Me.

30 ton lhlant. 6 C. & J. I)Igesters.

Glens Falls Paper Mill Co., Fort Edwards, N. Y.
50 ton 1lant. 8 C. & J. D)igesters.

J. & J. Rogers Co., Au Sable Forks, N. Y.
25 ton 'lant. 4 C. J. l)igesters.

Glen Manufacturing Co., Berlin, N.H.
30 toln 'lant. 5 (' & j. I)igesters.

Katahdln Pulp if Paper Co., Lincoln, Me.
25 ton Plant. 4 C. & J. )igesters.

Bangor Puip c Paper Co. Basin Milis, Me.
25 ton Plant. 5 C. & J. l)igesters.

There is no0 question but wiat a
stronger and much higher grade CURTII & JONES
of fibre is obtained by tht use.. ... DI6ESTER .

And at a less cost to thet iiauitifaceturer, and with the use
of our otier lIatest improvements,

C. à J. Blow-off Pipes
J. de T. Sulphur Reclalming Process

J. t C. Blow Pits
N. M. Joncs Hqot Water Heating,

and C. & J. Improved Acid Plant,

Even a much greater saving is made. These are ail improvements that no
Sulphite Miill cati afford to be without. We are prepared to demonstrate these
facts to parties conteniplating the building of new mills or replacing digesters.

We have our own man start ail nills built and equipped under our super-
vision when completed, and guarantee themu to run successfully. Ail of these
milis were up to their full limit of production within thirty days after starting
up, something unprecedented in the history of Pulp Miill enterprise.

Ct Work: Bangor. M.rto j n eO220 I)c B OSiTOirN
Curt*s Jo es Srcu:àýBOSTON

TiIE PRINTER AND Pital.1siHER
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WhatjOur Gustonersl Say!

- a. où

THE GRIP PRII4TJNG AND PUBLISMING Co.
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MUNROE & CASSIDY anr d poîiarucc S licd

Bookbindcrs
Our Blndery ... PAPER RULERS,

1% the rni>t mentn <0Canada. BLANK BOOK
Our facilitie% for 3indisir Clotît or MNFCTRR
Lcatger ctioii aire uicxcelltti. MNFCUIR

28 Front St. West . Toronto

THOUSANDS 0F DOLLARS ARE LOST YEARLY,
1>nIl,Crih<tal Who arc hb.nhoOIWr by ca-nvaý,<r' and âgenî4 and ilucd <o t<,lce

thdîr atitun<essint nh bhadv grade sitetiuniî.

Ours is Unown ail Over the Globe
.Wc have bren thdrty.faur )-ear in exi>tecwe, and! art tlie olle.t E,,nli.I, tradc lýil<et in

thli ie-
We have a larg'e alvvcrti,ing conncct soit, a,îd Tirosv V.II<. (<'.c*. y xv , k cA-Ll i.%,

ST<cbz VAST Tu "'
If voit want tro culute a viun.! Ilriti.lia nd. colonial trade dw, t heulâte to u

aert:.e:ncnl. WC aie e i it aôrt. Tîué. SrATr lutR m'i t %i. A.,çA'%.
fMAu~~.% R<I tE.rait by horyod l . an> 1iiyi leI. ,lis Lîi.i rade, » il

ha, theturget circuslationî a-~ . th <ine.î niedur dior 'ilîvea. jddî. iîl.rrliliz
or lationérs. priiucrl. l,>âktinder. publitltcrs and! mnufuacurerr.,f fîc "

Tas et bubeottptem. SU& p« aaaum. pont poit.

~,edtcnien colty checrtully <Cnt on application <o

THIE EI>ITOH,
ilThe Stationer, Printer and Fancy Trades Register,-

4Oa Pieet Sr.. E.C., London, Eag.

CENTRAL PRESS AGENCY 83 YONGE ST.,
P. DIV ER. Maae.TORONTO.

ELEJCTItO aud STEREOTYPEES Ea"DY SET NEWS PATES
DEUZONEE PEgoT menOIavEE. Zto,

NA"IWàCTuEEE or ràTENT LzAmB Ax» aLv0w

L4 Y ELECTRICAL
KAYMANUFACJURING CO.

Electrlc Motors,'

Dynamos,
Platlng

Tbtre are munr. -' K.i)> Niacl,iuîe, nuruîmr, t..

enk. àt.: Torouto. EamiItm. si.
C&tbartea. GUC110b. LoUdoft. le...

lAtu1 '.g une an. tç%tiiiiatl.

r

Xviii enabie you to
publish ri better paper
for iess rnotiey tivun

is possible b>' an>' other nient. . ht

pays for itsclf in two )'ears and wili

iast a lifetime. WVrite us about it.

Canadian T, porae
Company, Lt.

~- WINDSOR, ONT.

L-~ ee-~ *-* e=o p s .

HIAMILTON, ONT.

Machines,
Transtormers,

A lternating
current

Gencrators, etc.

MI -
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Expectans Expectari"-
But the printer of to-day can't afford to wait.

To succeed he must be on the move. He must be

the early bird to get ahead of his less progressive
brethren.

In fine typography, good PAPER is as im-

portant a factor as good ink, type, press and execution.

We make fine paper. We have the best skil,

knowledge and experience in our empioy; we have

to do this to successfully turn out 250 tons of paper

per week.

With this combination we make fine papers as

faultless in every respect as can be made, and of every

variety used by printers.

Snall orders receive as much attention as

large ones.

T 4E. B. Ltd.
318 ST. JAMES ST.
29 FRONT ST. WEST

fUI,9 Cane
MONTREAL
TORONTO

AGENTS: F. 1I. .indrews & Son, Quebec A. J'owis. Hamilton J. A. HIendry, Kingston:
schotichi ilrS..t. Job . J. Peter N Co, llalifax: Tees & Persse, Winnipeg ; James
Nlitell,cna, Permanent agents niot yet appiomtted for St. Johns, Nfld., Sydncy and
Nlelbouurnîe. .\u-,trha.
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